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Vetiran Printir 
CdiMS To Town

which he 
; and

malrinj tbeif

land to Uke a well ean)ed mt 
from hia dutlci a# a printer wm 
featured in the November inue
of
of______________ ______  _ „
waa employed. Mr. Btyde
his wile are now makuic ____
home west of town on a snail 

rural life, 
couple

V UlCir VlCUlkJ.
The article reads as follows: 
‘*8ix months with the Cleve* 

land Plain Dealer for Charles S. 
Hyde, cof
rounded ________,___ ,_____ ___
work as prfoter in this state as 
well as New Ym-k, Penaaylvania.

to their vicinty.

Mkhi^ Illinois, Wisconsin and 
Plotida. Betirensant took place 
on Monday, Sept SO. 1946.

r since June. 1893. be 
apprenticeship on the 
)crat In New Phlladel-

begar

nU«^p on the Columbtu, 
<0 ). Dispatch. He was admitted 
to Columbus Typographical Un
ion Na 5 in Im wiw continu
ous membership in the L T. U.

-. j Defnocrat in . .
phia. O., and terminated his 

‘ ’ Columi

AU uiUME uMja, awn i
ferrtef to the gay *Mrs, 
wtrelong^lO a day — 
pay gnaU $1.60 a w _ 

set by hand.

's, the hours 
the
All

ions 'he Joumevman 
potU. r' or the N«
(O.) IXinocrat w-j 
Plain Dealer cs 
brother, Vic Donah^, fon 
govemor of Ohio was foreman . 
the opposition paper published 
just around the comer, **and we 
saw I

StoresToClose 

Wed. Nights 

For Winter
Beginning Wednesday of next 

week a number of Plymouth 
stores wiU sUrt to close Wednes
day evening tor the winter 
months only. Most of the store
keepers feel that there is insuf- 

ient trade during the winter 
nths to remain open, especiaU 
as many articles of merchan-, 

Oise still remains short, plus 
the added expense of lights and 
heating.

The stores that will close fc 
the next three months on We« 
nssday evenings are as follows; 

Hymouth Cash Market 
Harry’s hlarket 
H. W. Shutt 
Koter Brothers 
Clover Farm Store

Fetter’s Radio Ele 
Curpen’s Jewelry i 
Cathman’s Shoe &
Jump’s Clothing Store 
Brown & Miller Hardware 
Mepuate’s Furniture 
Robby’s Radio Shop 
Crispin’s 5 6c 10c Stoi

Shop 
Confectioneri^

V.IUO. ana xne riymoi 
Goods win remain open 
nesday evenings as usual.

during the summer of that yeai 
In the fall he worM on the 
Cleveland (O.) World, leaving in 
1905. He returned to the Cleve
land Plain Dealer in 1016 and 
held a situation until just a lew 
weeks before the armistice was 
signed. He again departed for 
few years ana came back i 
Cleveland in 1922 and was en 
ployed on the Cleveland Com
mercial, the omne later changed 
to the Clcvelaod time*.

‘ in 19*4 H;

work at the sctel «ht sb^_____
subbed at the P. D/hi^ returned 
to the school^lant in the f^ 
when instniedon resumed for the 
Students. Awever the sdtool 
au&orMes realized It was 
profitobfo .to keep the plant oper- 
athto on a full-time basis and 
Atm remained with the school 
nfoeteen yeesv

Active in union affairs. Hyde 
served as vioe-presideot of Cleve- 
lond IVpocrapAlcal Union No. 
63, was eleeted delegate to the 
L T. U. convention twice,

B to the Ohio lypoiirhintf i. ____
ieel Conference thrice. 

• “I I

and
iph-

resUag on u ... 
tie fuTO one mile west of Ply
mouth. O. Alter that..........well,
who knowsT" was Hyde’s answer 
to the question of what I 
planned to do after retiring.

BETTY BROWN FEATURED 
la the same paper Miss Betty 

Brasm, daughter of Mr and Mm. 
Stacy C. Brown was also fee- 
tared with a small, account of 
her activities in Gefmany. 
reprint the article:

Mist Beuy Brown, who 
r;:gnad as women's* dub editor to 
go into Red Cross work shortly 
before the war ended, is kcepinf 
busy as dub director for the Rea 
CroM headquarters at Hofgels- 
mer, Germany. She organized a 
semiweckly hunting party for 
wild boar and deer in the expan
sive forest near that dty. After 
each hunt, venison or boar meat 
is roasted in the hunt master’s 
huge ovens end talmn to that 
Red Cross dub f

Wednesday.....................8:30 to 9:30
Thunday....................... 8:30 to S:30
Friday ........................... 8:30 to S:30
Saturday ......................... 8:30 to 10

WHEN WE WERE .YOUNG 
TEARS AGO

Beer was five 
and lunch- was free, 
at ten.eehu 
was Uvo ce 
butcher gav 

treat^

its a glass 
Eggs sold 

dozen and milk 
its a quart. The 

Uver foi 
kids

cat
bo-and t _____ .... ..

logno. The hired girl was satis- 
“ " dollers * weekfled with two________________

dftek. or play poker. The men 
wore boots and whiskers, 
chewed tobacco, spat on the 
sidewalks, worked ten hours a 
day and never went on strike. 
A hand-painted kerosene lamp 
and .‘a stercopticon in the par
lor were luxuries.^ Folks 
worked hard, had lots of fun, 
and lived to a good old age.

Birr TODAY: Everybody
ridds in automobiles or air-au

plays
'rinks

oxer, snoou
cktaila gets 
md blames

planes, 
craps, 
psychoanalyzed

to bed the same day they get 
up and they think they are 
having a wonderful time.

This is the age of loafers, 
strikes, bureaucrats, dema
gogues. labor gangsters, rack
eteers and New Dealers.’ ’The 
government pays a man more 
for not working than a busi
ness can pay him for working 
--'Birr we stiU think Ufo H 
worth living and we wish you a 

MERRY CHlaSTMAS AND A 
riAPPY NEW YEAR.

—Contributed.

TAXEB OVER CONTROL
OP TIRO ELCVATOI

’Hro—Robert Eckstein of Tiro 
has purchased the maiority of 
the stock in the Tiro Grain and 

Co. from Dr. Edson 
been

5»PPly

Eckstein
maiority 
ro Grain ... 

... from Dr. Edson
Brown of CleveUnd. it has 
announced. Eckstein, who 
bem manager of the coi 
since 1937, has taken over

the firm which operates

bem 
since
trol of .....................
the ’Tiro grain elevator.

FARM INCOMES
TAX REPORTS DUE

* JAMUART IS, 1947

Harold Cashraan has 
ed gis of the fact that 
•re yeqidred to file 
Incoioe tax re turn 
16, JM7. It is

rcmlnd- 
Fanners 

an estimated 
.. by January 
suggested 

ftaMcv prepare to file a Final 
; 'Raluni on January.15, 1947.-^ 

save juakteg a reUn the second 
thoe on March 15. 1987.

OR nUDmO'CHMUIE 
Richard dark, W Shiloh, fCr- 

fottad his bond o$ $11.30 when 
he failed to appear in Shelby 

« ntayec's court week In an
swer to a diacge of meding on 
MansTteld avenua. The arrest 

made by Officer, Rkhardwas m
Landis.

•OL AMD HUE. MOLES

uu
WISHES

■ r ,, ,, .

to You,
and YOU

AND YOU!
T

Brother Dies

It’s Qtristmas Again! And we at Ad
vertiser wish you all the happines^ and joy 
that is associated with this occasion] To our 
subscribers, the advertisers, con^buto
we are deeply grateful for your spl^did ( 

s this editi

itors,
I co

operation the past year. And as tfa(s edition 
is being mailed, we come across die names 
of those who reside away from home ... our 
readers in nearby communities, and on the 
rural route — and those in town .. I yes, we 
send a persona! message as we stamp each 
name — not in the written word, course, 
but in thought — thinking if you’re going to 
enjoy this Christmas os much as we are hop
ing.

Yes, it’s Christmas again in Plymouth, and 
with most all of our boys back home, we find 
it a Christmas in which to be joyful |Uid hap
py — to give praise unto Him triio gave an 
example of living which makes eveiy day 
Christmas. |
May your Christmas this week be yur hap
piest, and the New Year be full ofiprosper- 
ity and good health! \

Mr. and Mrs. P. VV. Ttomas 
Sid and Mary Ellen Thomas 
Mrs. Ralph Tutchings '

ita

Funeral services for Walter 
Raleigh Schreck, 56. former Gal
lon resklent who died last Tues
day at New Orleans. La., were 
held Saturday at the Snyder fun
eral home in Gallon vwith the 
Rev. C. V. Roop of the First 
Evangelical United Brethren 
diurch in charge. Burial 
made in Fairview cemetery.

He leaves his wife, one so.___
laughter; nine brothers, Kar
ol Ashland; David of Ore-

Bucyiw Fred G., of Cincinnati; jows: 
Org,

’■-mm

Bucyrus; Fred C., of Cincinnati; 
Arthur D. and Howard of Galion. 
and Robert L. of Canton; lour 
sisters, Mrs. Daisy Klopper, ' of 
Miami. Fla.; Mrs. Morns Hersh- 
ner, of Galion; Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Cool. of Canton, and Mrs. Fred 
Hauck of Huntington. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Schreck and 
daughter Dorothy attended the 
rites from Plymouth.

Church Party 

Huge Success
'The Christmas party sponsored 

by the Nora Wyandt Class ot the 
Presbyterian church, was highly 
successful Nearly one hundred 
were in attendance Sunday ni^t 
for supper and the program that 
followed. The church had been 
attractively decorated and an in
teresting program prepared. 
Children sang their Christmas 
carols and Miss Lueila Vander- 
vort sang a solo. James and 
Thomas Cunningham a.ssisted 
Mrs. Joan Vander^ort in giving 
u glimpse of Christmas m many 
parts of the world. Of course 
Santa had to arrive just at the 
opportune moment and give a 
bag of candy to all "good boys 
and girls "

Everyoi
at the prograrrv and 
Quested the class 

another 
thai

to be prepared 
menl everything sh 
piaoxiing by the vai 
tocx.ot the elaus.

Christinas Eve 

Service To Be 

Featured Here

Around
the
Square

The three churches of Ply
mouth are uniting in a Christmas 
Eve Candle Light service at the 
Lutheran Chur^L The time will 
be 11 p. m.

The combined choir under the 
direction of Mr. Orva Dawson 
will sing a program of Christmas 
music. 'The public is cordia'

The program

gan Prelude—**AdoraUon”
........................................ Borowski

Processional—“O, Come AU
Ye Faithful” ...................... Choir

Scripture Reading and Prayer 
—St. Luke 2: 1-14, Rev. Haines 

Anthem—"There Were Shci 
Vii

nlhcm-
herds" ............................. Vincent

M. A. Weller. Soloist 
Anthem — "Listen to the

Lambs" .................................. Dent
Special Music. Methodist Church 
Anthem—"The Virgin’s Slur

*Tfot what we give 
But what we share 

For the Gift without 
The Giver is bare.”

And who can doubt after look
ing a

vithin each doU an lotan- 
le port of herself that wiU Bve 
ac^ on indefinitely.

'The task of painstakln|^ 
doUthese dolls to such poTr

minutes, hours, . ___
has been a hobby througtmt the 

when thi ‘ “year and when these doUa reach 
their destination, the Sui 
HospiUl for Crippled Chj 

ipiness 
f Uttle

____  is ail the reco
Mrs. \ 
mouth

bor Song . 
tnthem—"Ge

>lum-
Rcge

sbyte
ng--’

imbino’’ 
tcrian (

"St. Math- 
Rev. Beth

glows in the 
dren, is ail the recom 

Taller Chatfield 
Route desires.

"What’s Christmas without a 
doll?" i.s the sentiment of most 
litUc girls and can’t you fast 
imagine the thrill of receiving 
that little Ski doll dressed in red 

in Church' knitted ski pants, green coat 
. Math- I with red buttons and matching 

..s “"‘•cingiy turned

:ie, Orgai 
ioly N^ghl," 
etv Chron" 

Joy Lee Bradford 
PhyUts Haines 

—"Nazareth” .
Benediction ......... Rev. Pac
Recc«ional — ’Joy to the 

Worl.

Scripture Readin;
ew 2; 1-12 ....

Piano and Organ Duert—“Rhai.
sody" ........................... Demai

Herbert Beeching. Piano of t’vcry
Mario Guthrie, Organ I she too will som 

Anthem—•‘O. Holy N^ghl," Adam ski. just like the 
Its: Betty Chronister ! Then there w;

doU cent 
cased in

ambi- 
lild, that 

be able to

I Dressed in a white nylon taffeta. 
Anthem—"Nazareth” . Gounod | adorned with orange blossocns, a 

lediction ......... Rev. Pactznick • ’ —^

;ng the 
wmile nylc

’as a min- 
the well

jlrls.”
Everyone seemed well pleased been

ribbons, i
lature replica of what

Id" .................................. Choir \ dressed bride will wear.
Organ Recessional—”^out the [ Not to be outdone by the bride. 

Glad Tiding.< and Carols ’ ms the young debuUnte attired in
Choir Director—Orv'a Dawson ‘ a pmk net formal over satin 
Organist—Mane Guthrie Just in case she has more than
Choir Boys — Michael Dick. * one party, .several different en- 

Damel Eby, Thom.'is Rhine, Rob-'tire outfits are made for thb 
en Meiscr young lady.

j For the htilo tot was the cud- 
jdly-type doll, all ready to take 
I a stroll in her baby buggy in 
I pmk baby bunting and an Iden- 

Thui'.day evening. Jan. 2. l!»47;t{cal "Pickaninny" doll in pink 
:hedulea for the arst|lkat i the "cutest thing you

of p< 
tolls. <

ment. The classes 
lor each Thui 
uary 2 to Feb 
. Instrumental

SCHOOL RECEIVES

rsday < 
2 to Feb. I3th.

arch

ograms were:

o-the mioul
.rn..,n\vd skirts, coats, hats, a 

I w hair rack full of clothes fivm 
I planning Uwsrfpi^™*^' ^ overalls.
NfrT and Mrs Ibaby clothes and sweate
Filchvmc

NEW MAGNAVOXiGJ^cnfro1d“ow.Sl:i^
------------- Mrs. Charles Chisholm. Fairfield

township: Miss Chloc Ruggles o: 
Ridgefield township: Miss Jam 

-hild. Bronson township: Mr

It could be the culminal 
of n htUe girl’s c 

And pi’S&imi:

Joiiior High Gives 
Splendid Program

Approximately sixty-four stu
dents of the Junior High School 
participated in the Chapel pro
gram Friday afternoon at the 
High School A beautifully 

added to thetrimmed Christmas added t 
atmosphere and the progranr 
given by candlelight, 
pam was as follows:
delude ................ Accordion Due
O Come All Ye Faithful — Firs' 

.. Group and Audiencf 
No. 1..., Larry Schreck 
AU Ye FaithfuI-r-Second

EX.CONDUCTOR 
SUCCUMBS AT 82

Walter R. Bluodhart. 82, retired 
Pennsylvania railroad conductor 
of Beaver. Pa., died Friday eve
ning at the home of his foster 
brother, Frank May. Mansncld. will also 
He had been visiting at the May [Both the

1864. he spent the greater part of! 
his life in Man.sfield and in Pern 
syivania. He was a member

Through the thoughtfuli 
and generosity of Bdrs. Elei 
Scarle Whitney of Old Westb 
N. Y.. the 
the local 1 
ceived a n 
Player and

itney of Old Westbury’.
Music Department of 

High School has re- ship, 
new Magnavox Record Norwalk.

Schild. Bronson . .
Harlan Setchcl. Sherman town- 

and Mr. Homer Bungard of

Player and Radio Combination! Such topics as Agricultural 
together with $100.00 of records 'Trends. Investments of the Farm 

The machine is an exception-land Home. Security. Going into 
e and records have i Debt, and " ' 
that will aid in t)

The Play

aUy good 
been chc 

lusic dilepartment. 
3 be used

We Want 
included

true Christmas 
find thuj year? 
one needn't be 
feel

dreams.
tell us that th< 

pirit is hard U* 
PerhafM though 

1 pessimist to 
lem state of the 

world justifies the brightest 
YuJctide ever. The blenings of 
peace su eagerly awaited for so 
long simply haven’t materialized 
—Or at least havi 
nized — in the

II. was 
•If be

1 shoi 
ired. But 
fooled—1

;en’t materialized 
ven’t been rec<^-

stan 
Readii 
O C(

’sbylen
^Ik>ws

vas a member of j 
church and thei

Dies At Applecreek

. ;lif.. and of 
Railwajr Conductors.

Victor 
rr, Po..

WolfertbergS. of Mt-reStl 
idchildr

i;^“&roiKcrh':s"o”f wir;
the Apple Creek SUte Hospi- 
were held Saturday at the 

i. J X . ...~redith funeral home in Fred-
u come AU xe raiimui-r-s>econa • ' . thrt< grandchildren, ericktown and burial made

Re’S no; EllFc?'" “
»efiee Howard Tfiep.n ,, invi.ed .o

The First Noel

Debt, and What Do 
from Farm Life will

‘"cuy “^Mmer. Farm Manage-iWmjghly will not be aid
menl Specialist of Ohio SUte On-G< 
ivetsity. will be the discussioni"?™' 
leader at two ot the schools. Lo-1 A Little Child shaU le»
cal people will be asked to assist I ^ ____----------------
from ti^ lo time. Miss Mabel-THE KIDDIES sur«
G. Femald. G A. Hummon and' great time-Monday 

sus of the.Plyro<

orld ^ 
let y<don’t let your- 

' plan of the 
sidetrackeo 
Good Will 
mph—And 
?ad them."

urely had a 
afternoon

_____ _ lyraouth JtiMr
Raymond ‘ cultural Extension Service, ....... ,

passed away participate in the schools. ‘hey attended the local
” ‘ and had a visit with Santa

William G.' Kneisel g I ChSi'?

irticipate in the schools.
Getting acquainted and trends 

prices, marketing, production, 
[uipment and social changes

mpha^tzed at the
nges
first

^nU Claus.had a visit <
After the show “treats” 
passed out. and it is needless to 
say the youngsters had a 

(good time. Did many^ atl 
I Well, the show was packed.

commeodev’

of blru 
!rtson

Angels Sing
Hire Group aim Audience 

It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear ..........................................

Setoe^ Group of Girts

Poem

Selected Group of 
Reading No. 4 ..JanetRi^; 
Hark Herald J

TO LEAVE FOE FLOJUPa|o of Bethlehem
Mr. and .Mrs. C. K. Moles ofl ........................... Selected Group
Ulard toll Thurs^y to drtwe’Reading—Good King Wenre*. 

Ftorida where were to las .........DonaT
Join the WlUard colony at 
demon. They have their tr 
there and expect to remain t 
about the first of Ap^

Mr. MtOes is proprietor of the
Laundry and knowi.

Or .and Mn. D. B. rnst 
.........................................er Na-

AMBULAMCE TRIP 
Mra. Rtrria Poatenu wu re- 

moired Monday (tom tha WUIanl 
her home wast 
the Mc€)uate ami

B^tai to h 
PlynKKith in i 
lance.

; d 
nbu-

CHANOE OF REitDENCE

Eugene
eller and- 
Mitchell 
... GirU

.............. ................ Barbara Fox

^^T-lrtinfAudiene.

GraiMUauShtet' Dies

Sue Coftpelly, four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mix John 
Connelly, of SbeUv, were held at 
the Dye Funeral home in that 
dty on Monday wi
George C. Beebe

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meiser.^ ™
and family moved ^ttmlay frmn' cemetery, Sbefoy.
Mulberry Street to thdr ’ “ ...................
purchased home oo F 
Street Miss Msv Page 
the new tenant in ’*

r with the Rev. 
e officiating. Bur 
in the Oakland

,]
PLYMOUTH C

• • . • »«^a • 0

■* ' ’ - . a ,,

. Paul 
token 

day 1 
ial ma I Beaver, Pa

Sale
RA*che»ter, Pa.. i>n mis. Uvering 

Monday. operate
Don's OrilL

r attend’.
luples, whol^^^lk show was packed. Thi* 
planning to .Jaycees are to be commeodeh’

............. the future, are especial-! for bunging lo the kiddies a real
vard Thompson )y invited to enroll in the schooL'Christm,^.s party, 

and sister Mrs., Further information may be 
ring of Plymouth | cured at the Agncultunil Ex'

; and her husband ' sion Office.
xten. !YES. THERE

Shiloh Tow n Team
Wins Over PI>inouth
an Northern Ohio League 

Shiloh won their Frei>nd 
win in three starts over Ply- 
mouth. Shiloh took q 9 lo 4 lead 
at the quarter mark and was 
never in trouble after the first

Girls High point man for Shiloh was 
Rcaan Nk S .. Lutt Hampton J. Arnold with 11 poblU and for 
Wc TKrw iqngj. . Selected Boja PlSrooulh was Rnd with II

FI I E SUIT
MARRIAGE LICENSE

; CLAUS, Last 
od about the lack of sugar 

niy a ■

Plymoui

Shlloh wore 
and Jackets for 
this game. 
SHILOH 
R Hamman . 
H. Russell ..
Arnold ..............
Van Wagner .. 
K. Nesbitt ....
Fackler ...........
J. Reyitolda ...
Boshey .............
R RusaeU .... 
Mcftolden .... 
C. Harrington .

Suit for SliLUOO has been filed
pleas court 

it 3rd of this year of 
aged Delphi

in com: 
death /
Melvin nuwuiu. 
man who was hit by 
bUe,

Carl W. Bbckert Jr., living a 
mile north of DelphL is named 
the defendant and charged with 
negligence jn the petition. The 
suit It brought by George W. 
Howard, administrator of the de
ceased's estate.

Mr. Howard who lived a short 
« distance north of the four cor- 
g ners was on his way hoi 
4 ly after dusk when hit. 

was found lying in the gi 
the west ride of the road

0 APPLY FOR LICENSE

».shfd for only a little of 
sweet stufL And what do yo« 

iagi- liconsr has bi-cn b- - Ckus brought m.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

ived Monday to the Willard 
HoepitoL He has been in poor 
health and suffered a heart at
tack early Monday morning.

lOUSE FOR SALE—Eight room 
house on West Broadway: cloee 

1. J. E Nlmmons.

Conductor: "That kid’s over 
?ix years old. Youll have to 
pav the ’fare.”

Mother: “Why conductor. I’ve 
only been married five years.” 

Conductor: “All right, mad- 
am—I wont telJ, I just want thelalw 

I fore.” '

in the storesi . . . buying 
getting ready for Christz 
that a "Gift” makes Cl 

t the spirit whii 
Uiis season of > 
add something to 
can only enjoy at 

3 time. Some of u

ing Uu't 
Christ-

, .
We become disinterest

ed in the simple things r* 
Christmas, which as a STMingrter 
used to mean so much to us. I 

[always want to remain young a: 
{Christmas ... to watch the kic - 

--------------------------- ‘dies and the expressions
Remained aoaed Thure. “■"

Several stores plan on being unagine things about Soai 
closed all day Thursday, follow- Claus.
ing Christmas. Thurs^y thcwl ------ - ■■■■
stores generally close at nooa,|l DONT bellew anyone 

decided i mouth has had

1 A SANTA 
eok I lament- 

am*

Z it. because it’s too nice V 
Of course I don't make it 

a practice of opening all my gifu 
before Christma.s. but this specia' 
one from Santa Cbus. I couldn’t 
resist. Thanks. Santo.

past 
people huty 

gifts . . 
iristmas. Not

and many of them have............... .....................
to make Christmas a two-day | Joyment this v 
holiday. Those who wUl be doted had. The plei 
Thursday are: Brown & MUlei'i. tacting the ad

i
o; Plymouth.

Oj DCPRO^
had as much e*'-. 

week-end as I hav 
a in•asure was 

Ivertisers
- .. .. Christmas _____

(Owrttnaad On Bock P^



May we tok'e odvontoge post lovors ond desirous 
of this occosion to express of the privilege of being of 
the Compliments of the further service to you Ajr- 
Seoson to you, our valued ing the New Yeor. 
friervfs and customers. .
We.ore grateful for oil A AAerry Christmas to oU!|

BOB AND ANNE 
BLACKFORD

m YULfriD£j

teiepi
-------■----------^— .1.-.----------- —•—flffhrg
for a haw7 holiday i

I:
r

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

TO WISH YOU ALL THE JOYS OF A
HAPPY

HOLIDAY
SIRASON

AND EVERY HAPPINESS IN THE 
NEW YEAR

DON'S SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

DON e HELEN WIIXETT

Call it what you may—it's | 
atiB the. moat glorious oc-1 
caaion of them all. Hay its j 
l^ory your way through-1

\VEW5W^^^^Yeer,entar

Bwhapa a Uhw fcr .

WahidyouwrieoaM,NawY«.~«ar 
dntaw w. Inwi wOh you,

all lh«|»«l,wu .tori

Greguian Ctkndar 
Was Slow in AJ^bon'

Qieat itiuta and her eolooias 
•dcpted the OrtfoiiMi eeleielar in 
1981; ttM JttUen calender hvrtof be>
cone 11 deya slow.............
Eauent ordered 
lowtaf Beptesber %. 19St. wouM be 
BapUmber 14. and that the legal 
year SMild begla on January 1.

Ihe Gregorian calendar 4s. in ef
fect. a revision ediUon of the old 
Roman calendar. Ihe ancient Ro
mas year began with the month of 
March and ended with December, 
the 10th month. January and FVb- 
ruary were added to the course of 
time and the celebration of New 
Year’s on January 1 began in 451a c

Continental Europe had universal
ly adopted the GrefOTUa calendar 

1900 but Great Britain, frowning 
upon aftything originating in Rome 
as Popi^ continued the use of ttie 
old calendar—with its Ugal year be- 
glanlog on March IS—until the con- 
tudon arising from using a differ
ent calendar than tbe one used by 
cootMental Europe prompted tbe 
edepdoo of tbe Gregorian calendar 
to 1799L

New Books At 
Plymouth Library
Wih the panlng of the huaUe 

and buttle of th« holiday aeaacin, 
more toiiure time win be de
voted to good reading and Ply
mouth Library announce* a num*

line are:
LAURENCE 
■ Dawn owar Zero; the aUwjr of 
the atomic bomb. Tliis is 
full story so far as may ^ ba 
revealed, of the atom bomb. Ihe 
author is arienoe teporter for the 
New Yolk ttma, and was tbe 
only newspaper man permitted 
by tbe War Departarwnt to gb to 
all the plants and hupect the 
proceoes of. production to Uu 
atomic bomb, the only newape 
perman allowed to witness the 
*oet trial of tbe bomb in New 
Mexico, and Ibe only newipapciv 

who wltBaimed the actual 
dropping of orw of tbe bomba on 
Japan from a pbme above Nag- 
aaaU.
HAMMAN

Handbook. A 
guide whkb Will bebi yau to fig
ure out the Job for which you are 
best anlled, show you how to find 
a boss, and having found him 
how to keep him. Also 

_ dwptera o 
tbe big dty, how 
style on a working giiia pay. how 
to malte tba moat of your appear
ance. and on sperxllng the pay- 
chedc. Thare arc chapters or 
beaux and husbands, arut bow to 
be a modern mother end still 
bring up Junior.

For those who wish to read fic
tion. the following are recom
mended;
BUCK ' '

Pavilton of women. This la 
the story of a great Chinese fam- 

of the landed gentry well-to- 
eultivated end aware. The 

author is writing about not only 
e infintic variety of

Children’s Day New 
Year’s in Bulgaria

BulgsrUn ehfldrcB receive smsli 
gifts on Christmsi Dsy from Grsnd- 
pa Kolcds—sa andcot wtotor go0— 
but New Year's Day is resOy fte 
chUdre&'s bo&day.

» t

INwssed to tbeir newest and best 
dsihes. tbe youngsters bear gifts 
to toelr elders: tbey receive pre*- 
eats and smaO sums of naenay to 
return. In rural communWas tba 
flidtr efafldren vtaR ndgbbors: 
•witehtog tba bousthokler with cer- 
Ml rods, they wiA bfan a happy ^
vlaltocs cxpMttog to be aerved wftb 
ffaodlaawbut If tbs «vply ia 
biMtil. tba situatton li 
wRb cfaaracteristte gpod 

Ibe bobday teasnn cl 
T|p»>iiij>. Tba ovtoodoz priest 
lM«i a proecaaloo to tbe river and. 
eoBsmemorattog Christ's baptMn. 
to*eas a croaa into tba wetor: aoma> 
ttoMa the to* baa to be brokMt, but 
y«Mbs dive tor tbe croaa nobasi- 
tenfty the retriever suppoMdly re- 
MlTtof I spsctal btoaatog.

First Watch Night Servia 
Held by Pimeers in 1770
Buddttleo ts the mom or lem 

bflHus aMutor ceWbrattops «a 
Itov Yearia Em. many reHgtone do-
____  bold spactol **watcbv
nlgW" acrvtoca tr«m nine or tM to 
twelve o'etoek.

•The custom was toauguratad hy 
•L George MaOwdtot Bptoeepal 
ctowch to PtiltfitoMbfa, wbar* dto 
first 'WetdMilgtar t«vto* was baM 
fa 179E

&tmt Sylvester*s Feast 
Day Math End of Year

Tbe feast «C 8t fiylveater. who 
was Pope froA 814 A. O. BBtO Ms 
fioatb to MB. is observed by the 
Reman and AagOcaa etoirebc* oo

la Oersnaay aad Belghim tba 
aaorateff of Bt Sylvester's Day la 
sammemorstod raUglettaty. whllt 
fiw aftomoao aad evcomg are de- 
volad to varloiw ktoda of boreeplay 
to auttolpattob ef tbe ceeBJag New 
Year.

China, but the
relationships between wmaen 
and men everywhere. 
MARQUAND 

B. F*s dau^tcr. Tlte story of 
PoUy Fulton, daughter of Bruce 
~\ilton, and industrial tycoon — 

vho had everything — beauty, 
wealth, brains, and love. Though 

quietly loved by tbe correct Bob
by Tasmin, PoUy is swept off

Saiat The M?oa«tar m • OOtt

Gkrislmas
If it war* at oU pogMilo, wc 

would tM ooch of you poraon- 
olly, clasp your hand in o
friendly sort of woy, and toy, "AAerry Chrittmot!" At the tome 
time, we would express our sincere thonks lor alt post fovors, 
ond invite your continued patronage on the basis of our genuine 
interest in your welfore ond our desire to be of ekery service 
possible to you during the comirig year.

We ore sorry we connot see eoch of you individtMlIy— 
ond we wont to convey, through this message, our heortfelt 
oppreckitioo of your friendships and to wish you oil the joys of 
the Christmas Seoson.

PLYMOUTH GASH MARKET

-

r

>1

y
- ; ?

JIM
BURRBR

JERRY
CAYWeXJD

DAN
HOHLER

To Our Mulfitude of Friends 
And Patrons We Send 
A MuHItude Of

T IS out wtsB IhM acw joys BCC fcaewe befora 
mey come to yee end abide wbb you aD 
tbreegh ibe nimiag year.

' It is becaMe ef year Bm leyiky Ibst we saH tbit word ef 
CbrithMS cbe^. We Ibaab yo« thKacciy (er year fricodsbipe 
•ad patnoage aad we Mck Ibe oppettaaity of cMlhmiiie hi Ibhr 
tawdadoe b the falare.

Kay the Holiday Seaiea, with tit ibe seetiaimt. remain 
the days of be New Yodr.

' ■, ■ ■»— •

MePherson Rody Feiider
GH M. McPficrton Keith S. McPherson

' <-'1

,
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Once A 

Year.. ^ V "
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■>K'
HERE COMES AT LEAST <me lime dui> 

ing the year when we pause to consider the past events and courtesies for wfaiein 
we are thankful.

To us, that time is Christmas. ABd those things for whieh we give thanks are 
the many opportunities we have had to serve the fine people of this area.

These associations have meant a wanner and friendlier season—they have 
made possible a most successful year and we trust that these fine associations will 
be influential in making possible the continued increase of friends and the further 
growth of our business.

/n our own waj, kt us say, “Thank you” and 
wish you a sincere Greeting. May the bkttings of 
the ChriUmas Seaton he yours and may the New 
Year bring you ever to much happiness and pros- 
perity.

McQUATE’S
JANICE ' EARL

CHRISTMASenesTiNas
Mony good wishes for gfodness and cheer, o 

bright Merry ChrlstnxJS ondo New Yeor filled with all 
thf good things you so richly deserve.

With these thoughts we desire to also odd our 
oppreciotion for the thoughfulness of our frierxis ond. 
customers, who, by their friendships and potronoge, 
hove mode possible our success in the post year.

Ndot y<upt!

DUFF’S SHOES
WILLARD. OHIO

Family Chriitmas
Held in Germany

Chrlftmai is a fanUly •flair lo 
C«rmany and praparftiont begin 
wtU in advance of, the holiday.

The Advent Wreath U bung oo 
the ftrit Sunday la Advent Thij 
large wreath has oM red candle to 
begin with: ao additional candle la 
added each Sunday until Christmaa 
and paper stars are added dally. 
The stars are Inaertbed with Blbto 
pasaages which are memorised by 
the cblldreo of the household.

Secryone ocetiplee pre 
Ota making gtftt for lo

embroidered heodkerchief or ta* 
ble cover: there eie dozens of cook* 
ies end spedal cektt to be baked 
and everylblttf nuM be finished the 
day before CbiistSBea — stores and 
restaurants are closed, too—so that 
servenU end
spend Christmas Eve with 
families.

After eburdi services on Christ* 
mes Eve. one et the family goes 
into the pertor—wbere the Christ
mas tree has bees sef up and dec
orated with ornaments treasured 
from year to year. At the first notes 
of “O Tannebsum." the whole fami
ly rushes in and gathers around the 
tree; several familiar carols are 
sung, and then the presents are dis
tributed.

Sometimes Chrlstmann — Father 
Christmas—Joins toe festivities and 
aaks each child, to say a verse; 
correct recltatkm are awarded by

F'un at Dingley
When th^r were sU tired of blind- 

man’s bhifl. there was a great game 
at snap-dragon, and. when Angers 
enough were bmiiad with that, and 
all the rslslns gone, they sat

mighty bowl of wasMft, something 
smaller than an ordinary wash
house copper, in which the hot ap
ples were hissing and bubbling with 
a rich kMk. and a Jolly sound that 
were perfectly irresistible.

Romans Started 
Christmas Boxes

Boxing day has been a day of 
gifts to public servants since Bo- 
man times. It originated as a pa
gan custom, for the Romsns ob
served the rite fhuring their winter 
feast at Saturnalia. Later, when the 
people became Chrlatians. the gifts 
were handed during Mass to the 
priests, who placed them tote 
boxes. The feast was then known 
as Oirist's Mass and the boxes as 
Christmas boxes, not to be opened 
except by being broken.'

i'.'

All manner of tradesmen soon 
reeltecd tbst the idea was a good 
oot, and it became s common pne- 
tlee for apprentices and others to 
take a box round to their bustoess 
seqnsintanees. singing carols 
while.

By the time Pepys wrote Us fn- 
mous diary. Christmas boxes 
wea csublisfacd. and he menttons 
them several times in his writings. 
Swift also has s srord to say Uteut 
them to his ’’Journal to StUle.** 
written in ITlfi; ”By the Lord Ber
ry, I shall be undone here wltb 
Christmas boxes.”

One public servant, the ”bett- 
man.” who enjoyed the privilege of

)ank on 
I to mm of

”This,” said Mr Pickwick, look
ing round him. ' thla It Indeed 
comfort.”

”Our invariable ettstocn.” said 
Mr. Wardle. ’ Everybody slU down 
with us on Christmas Eve. as you 
see them now—servants end all; 
and here we wsit till the clock 
strikes Isrelve to usher Chrlstmss 
to. and while away the time with 
forfeits and old stories. Trundle 
by. rake up the fire.”

Up flew the bright sparks myr
iads as the togs were stirred, and the 
deep, red blszc sent forth a rich 
glow that penetrsted into the fer- 
tbest comer of the room and cast 
Us cheerful tint on every face 

’’Come.” said WartUe. ”a song- 
a Christmas song, give you one in 
default of a better ’

•’Bravol” tald Mr Pickwick 
, ’Tin up!” cried Wardle. ’ll will 
be two hours gone before you see 
the bottom of the bowl through the 
deep rich colour of the wpssail; fill 
up aU round, end oow the song. 
Eiem Charles Dirkeni* “Pickwick 
Papers.”

Old books and legends surround 
the Yule Log with mud 
and superstiUoft.

’IbttS. it must be touched and 
lighted with scnjpulouj

night, bad 
New Year.

Less superstitious!usiy.
decorate their Log with

bright ribbons. Wine

Tyroleans 
Log with paper flow-
nt ri1

poured over it by the youngest child 
of the household who offers a prayer 
that the fire may warm the cold, 
the hungry obtain food, the weaxy 
find rest, and all may enjoy heav
en’s blessing and peace.

Southern Customs Have 
Remained at Christmas

Negro families of Virginia have 
their own traditional method of gift- 
giving.

On Christmas Eve a large sheet 
la spread over the dining room U- 
ble with a box placed here and 
there to raise the sheet above Ubie 
level Each member of the house, 
hold writes his name on n slip of 
paper and pins it to the sheet.

Smash the Pinata
South of Border

Smashing the Pinata Is s red-let
ter feature of Mrxicsn Cbristmaa 
fcsUviUcs.

An earthen Jar Is flUed with nuts, 
candles and small gifts. Elaborate- 
^ disguised and decorated with tis- 
sue pgper. etc.. It often represents 
a d^a face or an eotlrr figure— 
perfaapa a boU fighter.

Children of the housebutu. blind
folded and armed with a club, are 
Mcb given three chances to break 
the Pinata. Inasmuch as the b#sle 
eertben Jar has baen salected be
cause of Its rraflUty. .lt shatters 
MsOy. rMeastog a shower ofgoodits 
and trtakets and

Gifts sneaked in during the

persons for whom tbay 
totended: even the youngtat ebU- 
dren forbear to “snoop” until the 
moreing and removal of the ritoet 
reveals all the presents.

Years ago. eggnog waa served 
srhile breakfast was betog pre
pared—such a breakfaM that no ont 
paid much attention to Christmas 
dinner. When friends dropped In. 
everyone had sometbing to eat so 
tbst families Just sort of ^*p1eeed” 
an day.

Pavaeed Ash Me
Ihe Yule log. whldi oiad to be 

pan of every borne oo Christmas,

eryooe
In the party to aeraatole tor a
Aara. by his mother.

I waaMhd and dressed

THE HOLIDAY 

• SEASON
We wii^ you spin, as 

you m
k-ChrisUnaa* aod

i you a|
have wished (or you many tii 
before, a joyowH 
a successful New Year.

We trust we have met with 
j aur hearty approval in the past 
and that our efforts to serve you 
have not been in vain. May we 
continue t<> ser\r you in the fu
ture.

WALLPAPER 
Public Square

PAINTS NOVELTIES 
Plymouth, Ohio

\
‘ rap S* ! idioudaijL ""d' ^hsisdinabu

year, it U
cere hope that the frienditness ^ 

^ marked oar aaaociations in the ]
r TOntimte and grow stronger as the

’ Bait wishes for a Merry Christ
’ J53>^ • Htppy New Ye*r.

* THORR E. WOODWORT
c MOTORISTS MUTUAL IMS. CO.

MIDLAMD MUTUAL LIFE IKS.

L»
netotbe 
another 

i our sin- 
that has 
;>ast wiU 
years go

mas and

rH
CO.

Tb* Adnttim U mm UmI QiH! S.ad TJ» KOnrUmn m • OlfTI

c^msffn'g

WE ARE GRATEFUL 
AT CHRISTMASTIME

In the excitement ond hurry of the 
Christmas Season, it is difficuit to see ott one's 
friervjs even for o moment, to extend Yuletide 
Creetir>9s. We do not wish to overlook ony of 
our mony friertds ot this glod time of the yeor 
so we ore tokir>g this meons of wishir^ eoch of 
you o Merry Christmos; to ockixiwledge your 
mony kindnesses and favors ond to thonk you 
for oil you hove dor>e for us.

Moy good fortur>e follow y^ throughout the 
coming twelve nrxmths.

CRISPIN'S 5 £ 10
Slielby, Ohio Plymouth, Ohio



We hav^ a wide selection at this time, and 
will be pleased to serve you promptly.

WISHING bUR FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!

SMITH’S Greenhouse
PHONE 255 WILLARD, OHIO

If You Want To Buy — Try A WANT AD!

TO WISH YOU-
j A generous, share of blessings 

And May the New Year 
Bring You Ever . 

Inereasing Happiness

!-?. ,

nt SHU Saviigs Baak Ca.
E. Floy RoseA- W. Firestone

LAST MINUTE

Specials
-----AT------

Fetter’s Electric Radio
GIRLS'BICYCLES, 2 - $41.95
Bendix Console

Combinotion Rodio - $156.00 
ADMIRAL RADIO - - $79.95

Table Combination

PHILCO PORTABLE - - $59.95 
GRAND GAS STOVE - $180.00 
Electric Room Hooters $11.95 up 
LAMPS - - - $2.95 up
PRESSURE COOKERS - $13.95 
HARMONICAS - $1.00 and $2.00 
UKES - - $4.95 ond $7.95
GUITAR, priced ot . - $20.00 
ELECTRIC qiOCKS - - $12.95 
RECORD RACKS - - - $3.50 
Portable Record Ployer - $19.95 
Portable Record Ployer -< $86.00

Record Player, Battery or Electric

LIGHT FOmiRES > - $1.00 up 
ROAMEXWIRE - . 6c Ft. up

SHILOH
KANT AT PAKTY

News on the big drawing spon
sor^ by the lions Chib ud the 
Oarrett-Reist American Lmdon is 
somewhat sketchy due to Ihnlted 
time. The much coveted electric 
stove went to Mia. Bmilah Blake 
of Greenwich RL 2. The r«frig> 
erator was woo by Fred Stroi^ 
of Shelby. The waahlng ma> 
chine went to Mn. Slpe and the 
eketrk Iran went to a Crestline

eryone was having too much fun 
rood

IW'
by

to A gOOd
crowd waa reported at the dze^ 
Ing which was conducted 
Floyd 
MansfieJ 
Warden.
SHOWER JAHT7ARY THIRD

Of important to members of 
the Roane Cmintry Club

uaiy 3rd at the hopie of Mn. 
Ralph Daup. This occasion will 
honor Mrs. Harold Doup a recent 
bride.
HELD XMAS PARTY 

The RoaWe Country Club held 
their annual Christmas party on 
Dec. 13th at the Grange HaU in 
Shiloh. Seventy members and 
friends attended the deli^tfui 
pot-luck supper. A Chrmmas 
gift exchange was held for the 
older memoCTi and Santa Claus 
visited the younger children, 
program featuring children's n 
Itations and songs was in char
Jean Huston and i 
decorated a lovely tree.

The Rome Country Club will 
hold their next meeting on Jan. 
8ih at the home of Eteel Wolf. 
The new officers will assume of
fice at this meeting.

XMAS ORARGE PARTY
An unusually large crowd at- 

rnded the Christmas party held 
by the Shiloh Community Grange 
on We* *
tended the Christmas party 

— - lUy G
on Wedna^y evening. A 1 
tiful supper was sen^ at 7:30
honoring members having birth
days in Oct, Nov. and Dec. Mrs. 
Mary Kranz supervised the chil
dren's
music and a 
lighting service 

> ofa group a 
lowing the 
made ai

program Santa Claus 
appearance and pre> 

to the children. Asen ted gifts t 
gift ex^ange was held for 
raiembers around the Christ 
tree.

I un me evening or 
tte B-Square Club 
CbrMznas with a pot-h 
^tlte Grange BbU. A

CHRISTMAS AFT AIR
Ob the evening of Dec. 17tb 

Club celebrated 
•luck dinner 

- - _ About forty
members gathered for the dinner 

The lovely
................- ___  __ char^ at
Viva Guthrie, Grace Howard 
and Edith Huston. The 
committee were M 
Ruth Forsythe and

Hr. and Mn. R. M. BeU wiU 
lave Chrlstmaa dinner Tuei 
evening with the Chester Be 

Mary Benedict is ipendiag . 
Chrlstmaa holidays at the home 
of her panots. Ur. and Mra. Mar
tin BmiedteL Other gueate on 
Chrlstmaa will be Mr. and Mra. 
John ElUot of Toledo. Ur. and 
Mrs. Arthur Elliot and sem and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoisc Richards 
and aon of Shelby.

Ur, and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
m visit at the home of Mr. and

tie Wayne Baznman and family 
of UansflaU and Raymond Rich 
aids and temily of Wllterd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride 
will entertain with a fkmily 
Christmas dinner at their hone. 
Gueate expactad are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy EUtoger and children of 
Lorain, Ur. and Mrs. Charles 
LofKion of Shelby, Ur. and Mis. 
RobertMoan*, Mr. and Mrs. Daan 
Ruckmaa, Ur .and Mis Robart 
Lofland, Mrs. Ida McBride and 
John Kuhn of Shiloh.

BCr. and Mrs. Ronald Howard 
Sunda;

Adario.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. McQuate 

spent Sunday afternoon and eve
ning visiting at the bone of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E Sheller at 
land.

BCr. and Bin. H. E. Budd of 
Ashland were Sunday callers 
BCxs. BCaxy Braden.

Blr. and Bfrs. Paul Kranz and

at B_______
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Black 

of Doylettown were guests at 
Sunday dinner at the home of
............................1 Black. Bav.
__ ____ _ Goerner and
dau^tw Christie of Xjucas will

. Christmas
BCr. and BCrs. Wallace Firestone 

and chUdren .of Mansfield are 
ypfMifwg the Christmas bclSdsqrs 
atthehoma of Mr mid BCrs. A. 
W. Pirealona.

BCr. and BCrs. F. A Black and 
dau^ter Judith of Toledo wiU. 
te Christmas holiday gucste 
the Lloyd Blade home.

Seivle«.
Sunday:

9:4S a. m. Oiurdi Wonhlp. 
Sublect -Helping the F“'-----^

10:46 a. m. Churdi 
Earl Huston. Supt The sdi 
^rewtog. Why nrt help It grow

nnal Report on Hospital Fund: 
Cash $400 and Pledgef $106.

BROTHERS MEET
W. O. Post ot teingfidd, Ne

braska, is expected to^ for ov
er the Christmas season In the 
home of his brother, Fred Post 
and family. TTils is the first time 
the brothers have been toiler 
in twenty-five years. Another 
brother Al Post of Willard wlU 
Join the group.

CmCXBH POX
Miss Janet BCcIntlre la con

fined to her home with chickm 
She if t

on. The program 
I BCargarct sl^. 
snd Ann BallHch.

Christmas 
season was 1 

of

of the 
of the

Get-To-Gether
Club which was entertained 

ly at the home of 
Chatfleld. Lnnner was 

by the hostess assisted 
rctse Brickley and BCrs. 

Reynolds. Guests num- 
‘ ' r.five. A program of 

Christmas car^ was

Thursda;
Waites « 
prepared by 
^ Mrs. Jcti 
Fem Reync - 
bered thir^-flve. 

and Cbrisi
conducted by BCrs. Gladys Stan
ley. Roll call was in charge of 
Im Elsie Barnes and Milled 
Lolland conducted devotions. A 
gift exchange waa a part of the 
afternoon program. Guests were 
delighted witt the privilege of 
viewine the dolls * •
Chatl 
mas dfts 
and for cr 
Cleveland hospitaL

ABCBULARCE TRIPS
BCrs. Fred Backanstow was re

moved frtrni the WQlard hospital 
to her home east of Shiloh on 
Tluirsday aftemomi in the Mc
Quate ambulance.

Mrs. Richard Noecker was ta-

Tht Shiloh 
reminded to a call Wednesday 
at the Don Hamman home

ICr. and C. J.
at the home of 

Adams were
__ ____ __ ______  BreA sad
tenily of Mr.
ICrs. Marshall Adams and BCr. 
Frank Weaver of Shelby.

BCrs. J. Adams who has been 
spending a few 
home of her aoi 
to her home in __,_____ , .

BCr. and BCia. barley Arnold 
asittftainad the FsmB family at 
their mnual Chr* '
■ ih___

BCr. and BCrs. RoOo'lWaffi 
of BCansfield, Dean FcrtaH, Qlen- 
na Bdl. rnrell ud Dale Verrril 
aod dauthter Janice all of Sfcel-

.. Mr. and Mn. Jonlor Sandan 
and aon Bruce of Greenwich and 
Mr. and Mm Duane Arnold. Mr. 
and Mn. J. Arnold and Matj 
Jane Romerick of aiUoh.

Mr. and Mn. C. H. Oweoa en
tertained Sun^ with a Chitet- 
mas dinner at ttadlr tunc. GuaMa 
inchidad “
Boot and

and Mr. Ralph

A ffllfrtBtmaB l^rager
**As .with gladness men of old 
Did the guiding star behold;
As with joy they hailed its light. 
Leading onward, beaming bright;
So, most gracious God, may we 
Evermore be led by TTiee.”

LANIUS FUNERAL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Jt^n W. Lanius *

VL "% C: n lit a y. i'rAAM
^ %

ThoWormost 
of the

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
from oil of us ot

Brown & Miller’s
STACY C. BROWN 

E. B. MILLER 
ROBERT ECHELBERRY 

KENNETH ECHELBfRRY 
ROY BURNS

And o heorty thonks for 
the post yearns Friendship 

and Potronoge

OUR STORE WILL BE 
CLOSED ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 25th ond 26th

t

my. j^kkims

Ul us be thankful for awMmaeond 
the things for which It stands. Lat us be 
Ihonkfol for fine ossoeiotions, byol 
friends ... let us give thanks for a high 
Mondard of living that mokes It poesibte 
for us to get the fullest en|o)itnent out of

ntot port of Chrlstmos so ffequnttly 
minimized Is its religloos slgnHIeanee. 
This is the birthday of Him who fought

FoitKHopeo^Chority.

Let us not forget to find time to be 
thorkful, W th« praitpt foMns for the .. 
blessings received. As tee celjbfots 
CbrMmet day »ith refoleing, IM us Mfe- ' 
brote it with o diep thankfulness in dur . 
^rts and o prayer thot we may enjoy tl^s 
significant occasion for nSony, mony mote 
years to come.

JUD’S SOHIO STATION
JUD MORRISON

Saodusy Street

JIM GULLETT 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

-s

JOE FAZIO

Piymouth, Ohio



■n« PLYMOOTH (OWO) APvntronu rtmmoM. atemtm n. lut

ten ta (IftMB mcmlicn «od 
Kuat of the Stmihine Club on 
Iharaday with en all day aMet- 
inc at her home near Slwlby. A

by the 
iUben

bdlowed
latter portion waa------------

I new ofScon with tin. 
BeoMag, vioa pnaldaiA, 

m eharaa -
Plana were made MrT»e 

family pMy ts be betd Dec. 17 
at the Hazel Arovc grange hall

Cardi were lent to four mem- 
bora, Mn. Lealba Kutan. Mra 
Minnie Dickion, Mra. Barry 
»n>up and Mra. Bctrha Dininger 
who are ill

Tbo neat regular meeting will 
be held in January adtfa Mra. 
Wmstroim^___________

XTT^n> WWIIMIIQ
, Mr.- and Mn. VlrgU_ Sherek 

and Mr ^ Mra. iohn Sherek of 
Willard atmiulcd & open church 
wedding Sunday afternoon at 
'30 at Hamilton. Ohio, of Mr. 

eith Sherek and Mlaa Connie 
lapp. Mr. John Sherek lerred 
, Km man for hia brother.

Dry aeaning
THE WAY YOU LIKE IT ... WETIE 

SPECIALISTS IN KEEPING YOUR GAR- 
MENTS LOOKING NEW. Gfew Ut A TriaJI

Fogleson’s
Phone 1091 Trux St. Plymouth

Record Albums
MAKE IDEAL

Cfjrisitmasi
SEE THEM NOW AT

FETTERS
RADIO ELECTRIC

8te XmM 
r«to WallOT
GlMm tOUn \ . •

■

I>MI site Orgsa Mate 
A Vidor “
BMtarle*
Mode For 
CooalrT Dmbcm 
MomoriM

Zdoro SMMt 
SomoC^mMoo 
Modeol Cemody F«TorilM 
lottth ol tbo Bofdd 
PUm PottroiU

Momory Woltsoo 
Lily Pons Program 
NoTRcbord SoiM 
Songs by Tbo Dinning Slot 
Music of Ooorgo Goahwla 
Lorry Adlor
By oRquoot Kolsoa Eddy
IHiWor Music
Songo by Jtno PowoU

Mosle of Vlaco 
Up U Control Pi

CugoFs Fororlto Rbumbof 
Hoar of Charm 
Bock Room PUno
PhU :
KodoKoofotonotc ConducU 
Boloro Iteral 
StnisM WaltMO 
Soreoron Approntko

CHILDREN'S RECORDS
. CbdclaMi FoaiMlo 

PkkvSek'o ChrMtmd 
Ciptate Kidd's Cds 
Tbo ChOdran's Kowr 
IfaM^ tn OrchostrarlUo 
OolimnHni cad tbo 9 B4Mt9 
Booo At Th# Cfaeus 
Tl» Oroct OOdortlooTt 
AUd In WoDteUad 
Waggsfly Ana's Sunay oSngs 
Wursory llbyiMO 
Motker Goooo 
Tbo Throo CcbftUoroo

Tbo Solfisb GUat 
Konnea. Tbo LUtloo

LoOOBWtiTO
Uaelo Don's Load O' Song 

r Don'a Song Shop
Snow White
PlnoccUo
Clndarella

Wo hove o very good selection of 
popular, classical, and hill billy 

records ond albums to choose 
from. Moke your selection now.

Wesfaiafton. Ps.;
Boyd, Columbus and Hiss X 

i Lowreace, New London.

Cunningham. 
Hr. and Uri 

of

FAMILY DUniER 
Hr. and Hn. K. X. Uppw wUl 

loin a family dinner party on 
Christmas m Norwalk at the 
home o( Mrs. Effie EUiotL Other 
guests wilt be Hr. and Hri. 
HHm Heath and daughter of 
Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Gudetius of Cleveland.

MEETS soil FOF FIRST TIME 
Dick PIttenger R. H. 3/c ar< 

rived home Saturday night from 
Egypt and surprised his parents. 
Hr and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger of 
Shiloh. Dick is now home for 

I after serving eighteen 
the and is making the ac

quaintance of his new son for 
the first tkae. Ridiard was bom 
while his dad was ia service

AMROUlfCE APFROACHING 
MARBIAGE ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McPher^ 
son of Norwalk Route announce 
the approaching marriage of 
their dMighter. Kathryn Mar- 

■■ Alfred Eagm Stat-delle to Mr. 
Fed

in
salist Church.

i^rsi Unive 
dk. Ohio.Church, Norwall 

reception will follow immedi 
aSe^ after the ceremony in the 
church parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer 
and Mimei Florence Cole of 
Plymouth and Phyllis Cole of 
Shelby wiU attend the wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne MePher- 
>n are well known in this c 

munity.

MRS. LEONARD MORTON

CHRISTMAS
Mrs. Leonard Morton of Shel- 
r was hosteas Thursday evening 
hen the Triple Four Bridge 
ub held its annual Christmas 

party with a covered dish supper 
os a feature.

Bridge followed wii 
awards Mr.e Faustin 
and Mrs, Ben Nelson.

A Christmas exchange was 
1 enjoyed.
The next meeting will be ^Id

fiJf_____ _______ from -•

Conger’s RKtoiiant
V« m hapry to oUer our belt wUhe* to egeh of you 
lot tie Bml dwmrful Chri«tmM you hove orer ex- 

fterienoei]. It b with rererent appraeUtioa of all 
die Meauagt tlwt have beea made poHiUo hr 

frieadihtpa of ka« i^ins. tbatweat- 
tend oar boat wUiaa for ymtr happuMV OD 

tUa Oiri«aaa day aad every day of 
.Oaeoiidqi yaar.

Mra. Genevieve Coagtr, Prop. 
Mr*. Betel Watts Misa Irene Myera

1 guests 
and

Halse Heath and 
Sandusky were 
s of Mrs. Heath's 

Hsr. H. X. Lip-

. H. L. 
Miss Xoy. 

and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
ral days the past week 

s and friends in

daujghter 
week-end 
pare

thi*
her 

eU

^ritiiig relatives and 
Akron. Lakemore and Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Maridev 
enjoyed Sunday in Bucyrus with 
Mr. Markle/s parents. Mr. and 

Irs, G. P. Markley.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 

and famUy of WiUsird will spend 
Christmas with Mr .and Mrs. E. 
E. Markley.

Christmas Day guests of Mr. 
id Mrs. Xohn I. Beelroan will 
9 Miss Thelma Bectman of Co

lumbus. Mr. and Mrs. Webber 
BeVier and son Dan and daugh- 

r Joan of Wellington. Mr. and 
rs. A. C. Brumbadi and daugh-

\ ‘if?:
ipp of Ntulh Fairfield. 

Mr. Willard Ro^ Xr. student 
at Case School of Applied Sci
ence, Cleveland, Is spending the 
holiday vacation with hui parents 
Mr .and Mrs. Willlard Ross. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller win 
spend their Christmas in Willard 
at the home of Mr. Miller's par-

Roy_____
Mr. Casper Fogal of Cleveland 

visited his mother. Mrs. CeUa 
Fogal over the week-eod.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph FranU of 
Cleveland were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Celia FocaL 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Swindle of 
Findlay were Sunday callers of 
Mrs. Iva Gleason.

is of < 
hoUd

Rev. An

PLYMOUTH MKTHOD18T 
CHURCH

Everatt Rv Halass. Paster
Thursday:

No Bdid-Week Services. 
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church SchooL 
Quentin Ream, SupL

11 a. m. Church Wor^p. 
Subject: "Helping tbe Helpers.'^

0 p. m. 1^uth Fellowship. 
Oue youth arc doing fine. How- 

rer. there are others who should 
ime. Bring them.
Pinal report on Hospital Fund: 
ash $400 and Pledges $100.

:he home of Mr. Miller's per
ils. Mr. and Mn. W. C. MiRcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller.

A and son of Long Beach, Calif... 
h* arrived Tbnrsdsy for several I 
^ weeks' vacation. He is visiting i Choir

rmST LUTHESUOf CHURCH 
M. Paetssiek. Pastor 

O. Dawson. Choir Director 
K. Guthrie. Organist 

Serricet lor Sunday. Dec. 39th 
Sunday School at 10 a. m 

I^ul Stoodt, SupL
oming Worship at 11 a. m 

Subject "No Longer Servants.” 
The young people will go l< 

the Shelby Lutheran Church for 
a Joint meeting with that group. 
Wc will leave tho church at 6

IV ft 1 . . . 
its. Mr. and 
I other rcla-

Mil:
mouth and his pi 
Mrs. W. C. Miller 
Uves in Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgi 
and son Gary of Mansfi ^
w’ei'k-end guests of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough and Youi 
grandmother. Mrs. Lunetla The 
^Ich. I will

Mr. and .Mrs. R. B Gnosl and.g|]i 
sughtcr of South Charlestor. O.. L^n 
’cre gufst.«i over Sunday until, ^

s p. 
nch

Shelby 
practice every Thursday

good attendance. . Tim tim of

Confessions — T\ws.
3-5 p. m.

Christmas — Midnight High 
Mass. 0:30 Low Maas. 9:00 Low 
Mass.

Mass on Sunday, Dec. 39th at 
8:00 a. m.

No instruction on Sunday.

CARD OF THAm

of our nwOscr; »J«o Rev. Pretl- 
nick for hi, cOMolin,
S^pd THE STUR-re FAMILY

MJUUUAaE UCEMIE

Swrion for Suodey, Jre.
Sunday School 

Root, Sup
P^Mommg Worship at II 
'Subject "The Madness of Men.'

ing Pcopl 
Luthcra

at 7:30 p.

0:30 .
i Coui

ar>'
in the church

) p
Church Council 

Monday. Janua

Cha;
guests over Sui

[group will sing Christmas carols 
‘ Lt. Col and Mrs. R. H. Dunlap [on Christmas Eve. All wishing 

were Sunday callers’to help be at the church at 7 p.
H«ry * ' ■

Tuedoy ,n .he

of Columbus were Sunday callci 
of Mr.L Edith H«ry and family. [ 

James Fetters of Chicago. III., 
ill spend Christmas with his!

weeksin t’ -
Morse as hostess. 

Mrs. George

Mrs. CortiTtfi
M^enbulcr

isiting his parents. CUii 
Willard Ross, Sr.

CHURCH
School convenes at 

I ten a. m. TTh; subject for the 
‘first Sunday of the year: "Paul 
!cUimi tbe World for Christ."

PERSONALS
at Ohic 

inding the

Richard Ross. S 
Lakes. DL. is 
Mr .and Mrs. v. 
over the holiday 

Luclla Vande
State University is enjoying her 

IhoUdgy vacation with ber par-ja^jy^j aj g p m 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van-, The Catharine Taylor Class 
dervoit. [hold their regular annual Watch

Miss Irene Myen will spend I Night service New Year's Eve at 
hristraas Day in Greenwich I the Manse. This is guest night 
fith friends. and it Ls hoped there will be a

tbe
ling Worship at 11 a. m. 
1 theme: "Ring Out the 
ing in the New.”

Choir rehearsal this Thursday 
I evening. Children at 7 p. m. and 
j adults at 8 p. m.

mm

V-

WtieTfbnipUB Natiimal iBank
John 1. Bcelman, Preoiifaat
Ccrl Lofiand, Godiier
J. R Nfanmom, Vwe Presktent

Jean Me>’ers 
Earl C. Gashman 

Chris Sheely, Custodian

A marriase ticenae baa

1 and Mary Jean Homeriac, Shi- 
toh. R. D. 3.

A 0 mLa We WM You All a 
IflSMulid MERRY XMAS

Tute-Wod.-Tbur. Doc. 34-35-38 
XMAS DAY 3 P. M. ConL

June Haver 
George Montgomery

“Three Little 
Girls in Blue”

CARTOON — NEWS

Roy Rogers 
Gabby Hayes

“Heldorado”
— ALSO —

Tom Conway 
— nr —

“Criminal Court”

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. December 29-30-31

Against a Background of 
Roaring Seas...tomes a Burning love!

TWO YEARS 
BEFORE 
HE MAST

UANUOD-E^RFnUNXZ 
BMRY FirZffltUO ■ ROM DOMUn

CARTOON-NBWS

NEW YEARS EVE Ji 
t'midnicht show
/A. SEATS NOW-get THE ". EfiP,LV/

OUfV SINCCMg GftATITUOC AT

SkrhSr^iHi^
PROMPTS US TO WISH FOR YOU 

A FULL MCASURC OF 
JOY AND PNOSPCRITY 

IN THC NSW YEAN

KROGER'S
Mrs. Ethel Reed, Manafier 

Vlrs. Lois Phillips. Mrs. Gertrude Hampton 
Arline Schreck Irene Norris Eddie Gamble

More Hion ever before 
"Peace On EorHi, Good 

Will Toward Men."
We wish each ond everyone o 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 

HAPPY AND
, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

KOSERBROiS.
BAKERY AND GROCERY
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HmtoN cocnnY boaos
IMOLTOED IH PROJECT 

Ohio’s original 1M7 (second 
poat-war year) Pedeml-aid pri
mary highway program has been 
approved by the Public Roads 
AAsinistratiODe it Wftt 
recently by SUte Highway Di
rector Perry T. Ford.

Two of the pro)ects submitted 
by the Highway Department 
were not approved, pending fur
ther discussion. The approved 
program includes one state-wide 
Highway Planning Survey pro- 
iect and 18 coaatiuetion projects, 
with a total aathnated cost of 
$•,888,748. Of this amount, the 
PRA wUl furnish Hmh748. Of 
the Federal funds, M»8,^ is for 
three rallww-highway projects, 

approved prim^ projecu

Year will bo just around the i sorry, however, that history re- 
comcr. The beautiful custom of fuiea these; esuberant, but unin- 
observing the birth of Christ,!telligeot, ttatemhnis. Self-lau- 
with go^ will toward all. hoifdation is always, and rightly so, 
been largely destroyed by over- looked upon with susplrion.

fhs OVlUlt,
Street coroen and elaewfaere. the 
trumpets blare “buy something.

In place of the i^irit of 
wiU tow^ men," the grei 
enoonous profits on t^ and 
other gifts predominates, 
short, greed oommercialtoei 
event that should bring Joy 
happiness to the hearts of all. It 
may always have been so, but it 
never, went to the limit it has in 
recent years.

Let us hope, however, that the

The................................
includes in Huron County:

HURON: 6.83 -^les US-30 
easteriy from a point 0.61 mile 
west of BelievL..___ ^___ _
MonroeviUe; two-lane hjgh type.roundings have changed 
pavonent divided from prc$ent|t«ns and our ways of thinking 

s. . (as compared with others.

U» 88Vt^, 1IVWVVV8, hUBb M8V
spirit of the Prince of Peace wiU 
continue throughout the New 
Year. Let us realize fitai, 
gardleaa of race wr creed, we all 
bad a cooanon ancestry. Cli-a point 0.61 mile bad a . 

view to a point inj^naUc conditions and natural sur-

Saewbol condlet ore kft
ip give froittd tfFect. um m —

ore pointed bi by hwid./

Kg oversized jwmbo eor«dtes moy be leode of voriovs colors, of sixes to fW 
sawe porticuiar nook in the house.

pavement and two bridges.

HOME
Mrs. Kit'Foraker of East High 

Street has sold her property to 
Warren Bevier of- Shelby. They 
will take possesaion at an early 
date.

Mrs. Formker and family 
'^§^u^day Co*tbe Smith 

property ^r«yraouth Street 
cently vacM by Hr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sha^.

• It is said that the eomins year's 
weethar may be (orecasted by 
eocking an eye at the aky during 
Christmas week. Here are a tew of 
tbe beliefa: confllctins in many de
tails:
• If die sun shines through tbe ap
ple tree on Christmas Day, there 
erfll be a good crop the foUowlng 
year.
• If ice win bear a man before 
Chrlstmaa. it will not bear a mouse 
afterwards.
• TbiBider and ttgbtning Christmas 
week means much snow the balance 
of die winter.

• Rain causes more damege than 
frost before than after Christmas.
• At Chrlstmaa if meadows are 
green, at Easter they wiU be cov
ered witli frosL
• If windy Christmas Day, trees 
will bear much fruit
• A wet Christmas means an 
empty granary and barrel
• A green Christmta makes a fat 
graveyard.
• A warm Christmais meant a eeld 
Easter.
• A green Christmaa is followed by 
a white Easter.

THREE YULE 
TTRSTS’

Yoi, timre was a time not 
|diHant when we were all very 
doaely related —- in fact, were 
neiibbon and relatives. Time, 
however, divided us, and differ
ent races and nationalities totdc 
on different views, customs and 
habits. The result has been two 
wvU wars, in which we were 
no angels or innocent bystanders.

Now tbe world is engaged 
bringing about permanent peace. 
However, in this attempt, differ
ent nati<^ and especially 
so-eaUed Three," have not 
dropped their greed, nor desize 
to dominate mankind. It may 
be for the best interest of 
smaller nations that the “Big 
Three" are not getting along ao 
well — that they are exposing 
each others shortcomings.

Unfortuiutely, in place o: 
disarmament race, we have 
armament race. Some Members 
of Ctmgress, in eloqeuent igzu>- 
rance, proclaimed from the floor 
that we should have a larger ar
my and navy than the combined 
armies and navies of the world. 

By the time you read this This because they claimed wre 
Christmas will possibly have|w'Ould never abuse our power— 
come and gone, and the New that we arc always ri^L 1 am

CARD ^ THAinCS
;.( With sinew appredatioa 

(Wish to thank all who remet 
me during my illness. Tbe 

calls, cards, fiowen and gifts all 
meant so much to roc.

Especially do I wish to thank 
Tymouth chapter, O. E. S. and 

_ tuth Chapter, Mansfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Lofland.
26-pd ^MRS. ROY SCOTT

DOINGS IN 
CONGRESS

By Coff^. TFm. Lemke

share to make
the spirit of the Prince of I 
a liv^ reality durian the

agree upon a Just and pennansnt 
peace. Let us hope that the con
tinuation of Uopdabsd by the 
conquering nations ci their vic
tims—the liquidation of innoeent 
natioos’ people—will cease. Let 
us hope and pray that the easUvt 
ing of tbe vanquishad war pr^ 
oners, with our approval will 
stop. Sudi brutal has no 
place in this century, and no 
place in the hearts of CMsUan 
people.

GRiitINGS
of the Season

from...

Vilb kten iqipreciatioo «i 
yMi good wm uid p>lno- 
tg, tad idl good wiib, 
for . <3fEERY CHRIST- 
MAS ud • HAPPY lad 

PROSPEROUS NEW

PLYMOUTH COAL CO.
Levi and Nona McDou^ '

Itudutas

A

^)kce 4C\1a tilt Valrtidc iman 
offer* a wtfeome opporturfitjr to extetid 
cordul greeting* and beat wiahe* to all thoae 
wfiote friendabip and patronage we have 
cajnjred doting the yenr. May we enpieae 
our appredatioa of your conaideration ... 
and oar beat wfabea for your continued 
huppinei*.

BECKWITH'S CONFECTIONERY^
OTT and ADDIE KINSEL

Clstms to being “Ants'* 
among Christmas ca*d'. sre 
held by these early

tk^rd..
quesUons asked tioce time im- 
memorial These questions have 
balBad historians, chaUenged de- 
teettves, caused law students to 
burn the midnight oil — but most 
of aD^-have Intrigued the public. 
For the last few years there's been 
a big to-do about the "Orsi" Christ
mas card and the subject has fas
cinated many greeting card col- 
lectors, an dealers, m.^r m curs- 
tors and a tizabto portiuo of the 
American aiM] British public.

The esrtlest Christmas card oo 
record. Id the Ugbt of recent Itnd- 
tags, appears to be that of W. M. 
Egley. dated 1841 Discovered in a 
mass of skaUng prints by tbe Brit
ish mascum. it is todisputedly a 
Christmas card and seems to have 
been produced for general use. It 
resembles thcl early New Year's 
cards of. German origin with its va- 
riodl scenes cncloeed in a half
gothic, balf-rusUc trdUsworfc and M 
deptots the Christmas pantomtne 
"Harlequin and CoEunbioc." a pup
pet booth, skaters and other sceiws 
relating to the belidsy season. Its 
sentiment reads "A Merry CbrUU 
mas snd A Happy New Vrsr to 
Yon."

Uotfl the Eciey card was discov- 
ered. the first known Christmas 
card was. for years, thought to 
have been the coe designed, by i. 
C Horsley RA for. Sir Henry Cole 
to London in 1848 who wanted a 
card to send to Us friends at Christ, 
mas. Horsley's card arts Utb^ 

Johblnt of Warwick 
cowt aoo s thoiwaad copies struck 
off. These wer# caloidd by hand i 
sad Cectured among other scenes _ 
merry famOy group boldine filled 
what glasses aloft

m
An eminent

D. Chase of Boston claims that be 
has found wbst be believes to be 
the ‘'first" Christmas card—but 
uoUl some scientific corroboratioo 
is forthcoming we must consider 
his discovery a "dark borM" in the 
running. That it is a very "early" 
card — there can be no questioo. 
Oar coiiecUtr traced R. H. Pease, 
tbe lithographer whose name ap
pears at the bottom of tbe card, 
down to the year IBB where the 
latter wet fisted in tbe Albeoy, 
N. y., directory as an engraver. 
The thing, however, that stumps the 
experts is tbe fact that there is oo 
date oo the card ileelf.

m
ffTKXBRONlZE TOCS WATCHES 
. . a S*e sere feror e« eMfecn 
everyvlerr get their Christmas 
scrol cars and tanks feranaU- 
•to aamdL U la the M time tor 
•everal years that robber tires 
bmre bean tmtoied wMfc toye af 
fetoe types.

If You Wftitt T4> Buy

SO':
K/'' // M.

LARGEST FURNITURE 

ORGANIZATION IN OHIO
Binr’a wish to thank the thousands and thouMnds of 
loy^ customers for.their patronage in 19461
Our resolutions for 1947 are to maintain OPA oeilinS 
prices where\-e!r possible. For the post S5 years we have 
endeavored to display quality furniture and homefumish- 
ii^ at moderately low prices .... and these stoe prin
ciples will be maintained for the coming year. With 
stores opened in strategic cities of Northeastern Ohio, 
and others to be opened soon .... this enables us.to bring 
closer to your home the newest in furniture designs at 
money saving prices!

May the coming year fidfill your every with!

£m4U /«.

1
1m
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HoiiiDAY Thought
Tlw Yiiktuie Scwon bringi with it the 

pkuutl tbooghl* of friouilr omocUUobo in 
ihe^lMal. h ramin^ ut of the ^ilendid 
petriuMjhot ho been onn to enjoy ond 
the eeatMtHO ohowa in our orgeniution 
nuni^ nwel foraibly by the eontinnance 
of jroor goodwill.

We •iaoetely truM thot we 
may eootinne to enjoy the 
tame amicable aaaoeiationa 
thfouglioiil the yeua toceme.

R. I. ULMER
FURNITURE 

Shelby, (Milo

SEASON’S
©REETINOS

Not from the standpoint of 
, custom only do tee send you this mess

age of Christmas cheer, but with genu
ine appreciation of our pleasant assoc- 
iiuions in the past. We extend to you 
our best wishes, and may happiness 
and prosperity be yours tltrough all the 
year.

KEITH'S'
MRS. KEITH LOWELL KEITH

Beauty Shop Barber

j] iimvi
AND THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 

IN THE 
NEW YEAR

THE PEOPLES STORE
SHELBY, OHIO

r
%

jLl^kt 'XjoM 

fit J-Li!
Moke Chrisinvss nwe cheer* 

^Tul with the soft 9I0W of con- 
^Wes — let the reel spirit of 

the cccosicn shirte down 
. . . . upon you ond yours. This

is our Yuletide wish for ond yours.

For your generous potronoge in the post, pleose 
pccept our fhonks.

KNIGHT INSURANCE Agmcy
FRED SHAFFER, A«ent 

>tr«raei, Ohio

\jeading
0

■7 LTN COKNBU.T 
A raro whkb msd« tta appeer* 

etiM la ISiS entitled "WUte 
ChrlftBiMa*' b is Its Jourtb year 
and well 00 lb way to pannanant 

Chrbtmaa few
Torita;

■ ’"'-V'e-v.. --

tba amaxins popularity of 
’‘WhUa Chrbtmaa” si a yulatida 
•ocf raadMd lu peak Uat yaar 
whan a pell conducted to caUUbh 
tha favortta carol of serviceman 
rarealad that 22 per cent of tba 
TOtat want' to this early war epng 
wrmas~aapaclally ter tha oecaaioa 
by Irvtaff Berlin, sraduab of Tla 
Pan ABoy.

Iba birth of the song was entire* 
ly by aeddant despite rumors to 
tha contrary which attribute lb 
eoocaptioo to the srar. Actually. It 
was ccBSpoacd In 1940. A Hollywood 
studio had an idea for a motion pic*

liday. Irving Ber
lin was contracted for the composi
tions. Tt>e picture, released in 1942. 
was synonymous with our second 
wartime Christmas, and in that 
year the song sold one million 
copies in four months. Although 
nothing is done on the part of the 
publishers to cxpli it the song, it 
.lutomallrally rings the register 
each year as the tioliday season 
approoches Berlin caUs it his fa
vorite song, vk-tth the exception of 
his •'Cod Bless America” written 
during •World War 1 "It’s difficultiring«^

pred! seng’s future.” says 
Berlin, "but Judging from ib past, 
1 would say "\t*hite Christmas” has 
a very good chance of becoming a 
permanent song along with other 
Christmas carols.”

Big Yield Wins 
Com Contest 

For Farmer
A crop of 95J0 bdihels 

acre won the 00m growing 
ebampionahip of Htirpo county 
i n the 194« Natiooaf DeKalb 
Hybrid Com Growing Contest it 
was learned thb weds.

M. P. Hlleman of New Loo. 
don. Ohio, is the corn grower 
who had this good yield in this 
locality in cotnpetltSoa in which 
thousands of farmers from 19

principal com produdog states 
participated, according to offi
cials of thb biggest com yield 
competition. _

Mr. Bikman and several^tber 
farmers in this coun^ certainly 
produced more than their share 

yp crop this

UTTLE OL’ S«NT«
‘Xbe little ol' sanU propped under 

XU tree . . . b little the worse for 
wear . . . he's lost 

I Igg and.so.arm.
I ybf see ... but DO 

r seems to cart. 
Not that we're un* 
sympathetic, rath
er, we are Just a bit 
oostalgle.

21 Time was when 
our Santa, bright 

and new. benignly welcomed Tom
my and Sue ... ss they tiptoed 
downstairs to see . . . their presenU 
spread beneath the tree . . . very 
early ChrUtmas morning.

Tbo Tommy aod Sue have out
grown their t^s . ■ . and entwined 
their hearb with grown-up Joys 
. . . that little ol* sanla, propped 
under the tree, symbolizes Chrbt- 
mas—ss Christmas ought to be ..., 
with toys tor childrin. good wiU | 
among men ... on earth. Peace 
dawning.

Dorothea Waitzmann.

) . I'
WBmB aODSB emSTMAB . . . 
IW Wbtto Bmm Chrbtsaas tree 
iBtteEasIBMm. Preaeab are 
far the eMIiy «f WMte ■mho

Chrkmas Was At
• One Time Ilkga]

the Puribns disliked :he cele- 
bnttoo <* Cbrlrtmu. piffsib. 
NMir own Mithnitioo le Thuks- 
(MX.

In IM Bw Ugb court Vhuu- 
chuMtu Iwld Ihnt “aoTboBr wlw u 
(onXobMrrtx h. .bMiiae, frao 
Ubor. IteMlnc or any othnr way
nch day M CktMau Ony Bun fn 
Mch and mfy XtoM b. tax 
Of* ■haUad.”

la Balitala M la lMtan« that M 
la Bat only a tan hr d gnaa 
aoiafb. but hat It wm law, m»
cth la tbs taaaa aad (ha atnaih 
«s h* uraMItr. K uJataha h

lUi^nORUUniK
njJXJiucaiiLH
Firldar-SaltiTdar, Dae- rr-lt 

ABBOTT* 
CXISTELLO 

— m —
"The Time of 
Their Lives"

Sun.-Mon.-Ttwa. Dac. 2S-31

ALAN LADD 
BRIAN DONLEVY

— IH —
'Two Years 

Before the Mast"
WednM.-Thursd«y. Jan. 1-2

HENRY FONDA 
LINDA DARNELL

— IN —
"My Darling 
Clementine"

__ ____ ity winner's com was
DeKalb Hybrid variety No. 4W, 
Hb yield was checked by disin
terested parties. In

his achievement the winner is 
(dusing presented with an Rppro- 
priatc plaque by the DtfAIb Ag*

riculturaJ AssociatlooL 
Other good yields raoosdad la 

this county were made by: 
Theodore DeVoe. Greenwich, O. 
H. Slessoan, Plymouth, Ohio 
Norman Gannett. North Fahr- 

field, Ohio
N. E. Englert, Norwalk. Ohio

TEMPLE theatre
* M in J WILLARD.OHIO

Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:W o’Glock. 
' Konce — coNTiNuoiia show eveby Sunday staging at itx p. m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"WILD BEAUTY"
STORY OF A HORSE

December 27 • 28
'Time of Their Lives"

ABBOTT & COSTELLO

SUNDAY, MONDjiVY, TUBS. December 29 - 30 • 31

Till the End of Time”
DOROTHY McGUIRE GUY MADISON

Selected Shorts - Cortoon - News_____
GALA MID-NITE SHOW—Doors Open 11:30 P. M.

“Earl Carroll Sketchbook”
CONSTANCE MOORE Wm. MARSHALL
A S\\ El-L PLACE TO CELEBRATE—Feel C:rt)od the Next Day

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY January 1 - 2

“CLAUDIA & DAVID”
DOROTHY McGUIRE ROBERT YOUNG 
MARCH OF TIME - CARTOON - NEWS |

PLYMOUTH
FRID.^-,SATURDAY ONLY

THEATRE
MidniU SUam

December 27-28
MOST TALKED ABOUT PICTURE OF THE YEAR

THE KILLERS
PLUS MARCH OF TIME WORLD FOOD PROBLEM Also NEWS

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 Also Sun.-Mon.-Dec. 29-30
Sunday Show Gontinuoiu — Starts at 2 P. M.

Made for Laughing Purposes Only
DA^NY KAY£

IN TECHNICOLOR

TBE ADvarraoi luzn ax
iIMUU. Oirr n» ONX TSABt'

|Kid From Brooklyn
Tuesday-Wednesday December 31, January 1

There Will Be No New Years Eve Show 
New Years Doy Show Staits ot 6 P. M.

ANN SHERIDAN
JEFFREY LYNN

IT ALL CAME TRUE
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TWo such simple words. Yet no 
' pdter words can say the sam« 
dunj better! To we add 
three more, equally familiar 
words spoken to convey a mean
ing no other phrase fulfills. Hap
py New; Year. .\nd in saying 

that little, we say a lot—for we 
express every good wish it is pos
sible to have for your immediate 
enjoyment of the yuletide holiday 
—and for your future good for
tune in the year to follow! Thank 
you for your past patronage—and 
we look forward to always serv
ing you to the best of our ability.

Plymouth 

Shoe Store
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman 

Marilyn Steele

MEW YCAJl'S PAHTY
Bert l^rhaixtt who opmtcs by ! 

PttUmaA Tavern, ttast of Bird 
‘ ' will

Bert i .
WtllBnl,

vParty, «»*.
! must w saeured for t Plymouth

ftmust te wcund tor the party, aa, SbMt attracted mora 
there will he special features lor hundred visttora lait ouwv 
this' occasion. John Lanius cosutructed the

mftoccr uftioc andfodder lort& knd
within appear in Itfe-slxe the

PILOmXMS SHELLAC 8H1LOK 
LaM Friday evenina the Piv. 

mouth IBMuims handed
Paced 

ton, who acofed 
Plymouth team took

--------,--------,-----who --------
preaeni at the wt^known event. 
The entire aeeoc iali^hka in 

and at night lights 
etfocts to the tra-

_________ _______ of Christ. It wiU
, _ through the . entire be well 

^Only in the last quarter niu* ho_„
“ Chriatmaslide setting.

fobert Hamp* ^e entire sc 
19 p^ts. the every dotaa i 
>k £Tlead Injgive beao^ 
I first quarter . dhiooal Bhth

5!d*1^‘ Zhummer Bc^' show 
ai^ of puttiog up Si fight,

Tbe BeaOrvea took ShD^ into 
camp to the Ume of 40 to 10.

Round The Squore
lOMttfaaad Ima Pag, Oaa)

found an htmoqihere of friendli
ness and good will, and the bast 
port of it all, each one semed to 
be so sincere in sheeting

to a^ Eyexywlwce went 
the
leme . ..

____ ________ . his
greeting. I an^quite

mas Message in this issue very 
intezwiting. and certainly, it is a 
sincere one. It is impossible for 
all the busioeasmen to send a 
personal card, or to make a per
sonal call, so he takes thla meth
od of extending the Season’s 
Greetings. You will find them 
very appropriate for the season.

iraddingtoft. Carrie Geb- 
ert. Mr. and Mn. F. B. Stewart, 
and others who are not so weU 
at this se^nl

THX3UC ARE two incentives why 
1 strive so hard to make things 

go until Christmas. First, it is 
to enfoy the holiday, and second
ly. b^use we take a week off 
between Christrrus and New 
Year's. This is the only vacaUon 
we've had for a five-year period, 
and if repairing linotypes, over
hauling motors and doing a gen
eral clean-up job for a: 
year's run . 
lionairc. At 
shipping The Advertiser next! 
week, and trust that we'U be for-1

Bhth of Christ. 
be w«n worth driving by tiw La- 
nius hoima to aee ima famous

eopof tubing and a tin valve.*^ 
Abo we Americans continue to

wMto with______ __________
cowing of iwow. woath-
erman predicts wanper weather 
though and it may aB be gone 
by Christmas Day. However, it 
does add to tbe Christmas Spirit 
and most people raoOy enjoy it
SPEAKINO OP SNO^, it's beau

tiful to look at but a little 
harder to ritov^ off the side
walks, but there is an ordinance 
on the milage records that stotes 
sidewalks must be cleared by 10 
o'clock and a numbo’ of com
plaints have been coming in to 
officials 'Icials that some uroperty own- 

. j have foiled to do so. This is 
reminder that the ordinance 

butin be Miforced but yoi 
ation is kindly asl^

UNCLE DAN WITT.
Hill

prophet who uses hornets' nests 
as the basis for his forecasts, 
warns that this winter is going 

. _ Moreover,
unusual lot of snow can be 

> in
to be a severe
an unusual lot of__
expected. It all shows up in the 
extraordinarily high wave in 
which the hornets have built 
their nests year, said Uncle 
Dan. Re claims he has been 
predicting the winter weather 

„ _ without a miss for sixty yean
ral clun-up job for another since the reconversion |^iod 
ear's run ... . well, I'm a mil-i following the Civil War. So . .

we're > it's gonna be a hard winter 
xt) ahead—that is. if Uncle Dan’s 
r-jhorneU arc reliable; personally 
i»il don’t care much for hornets.

Christmas Dinner
FOR SALE—1931 Model A Ford; be s^^ from 11:30 to 2:00 p.

good tires, good condition. Sec bl Phoo- "-------—
" ■ 'cnnanfat I

lii
. Ken 
ral Store

m. Phon 
; Steven's

FOR SALE—Good Ohio coal. $8
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. A. F. CorneU

Shelby 
treatment.

mouth
served from 11:30 to 2:00 p, 
Pboue 69 for Reeervaliofii 

Itevea's ReelauranL

ALWAYS THE LATEST IN 
RECORDED MUSIC AT

West of the Square Pljtnouth, Ohio
FETTER'S RADIO ELECTRIC

r ULETIDE

GREETINGS

MeINTIRE’S
PLYMOUTH DRY GOOD’S STORE

SPECUB

XMAS
DINNER
Phone 69 for Beservations

Stewn^s
RESTJIUIULNT

11:30- 2:00 P. M.

WE WILL eXOSE AT 2 P. M. XMAS DAY 
TILL 6 A. M. THURSDAY, Dec. 26

HEAVEN CANT WATT — Jo- 
hannesburiL South Africa, has 

been sorely nit by lack of ship
ping facilities. One of the many 
scarce items there is the Bible— 
copies sell “under-the-counter'’ 
for five or six times the estab
lished prin. It’s the first really 
respectable Black Market we 
ever h^ard of.

THE UNITED STATES as a 
wtole has been on the great

est Christnsfts pending Spree in 
its history. There arc instances, 
of course, of dire oecessi^. hard 
luck, disappoint^>en^ aod acci
dents. but when jve compare our 
lit with others we are truly 
blest naUon. Over in Shangfa 

tiina, it is really tough. Paul 
'iant, brother of the
iant, of HlUsboro. writes of m- 

in that country, where be 
onary: “Coal is

flatii 
is a misstonary 
from $150

I is ranging 
(American

^eai$on’s(
i^reetingiei

v'i

BERT’S PULLMAN TAVERN
1 MUa last af WOtard j

New Year’s Eve
PARTY!

For the time of your life — One you will al
ways look back on with fond memories! Make 
up a party of you!’ family and friends! May 
\vc ask you for early reaei^’otionsP

LOADS OF FUN DANCING
THE FINEST OF FOODS! 

DRINKS AS YOU LIKE THEMl

NOISE MAKERS ahd SILLY GAPS
ORCHESTRA

Resen’ations Onl)’! Phone 6231

bsATUl'IXV uUowloigiDg row 
inmny livor. of dK'pau yw. ploMe acept 
our b«t kiUk. for

A Utm\ CHRISTMAS Am A HAPn NEW

BOB'S BARBERSHOP
Robert Lewis, Prop,

f m %\0
nifly

CHRISTMAS
•nd

d), YEAR

fUmit acerpt our sinctrt thaiJa lor jour 
puroumfe~ue hopo ut muj eoutUao to 
hour the npyn-vjnity o/ torvwf you.

ROBBY'S
ELTON 4 ELOISE ROBERTSON

fflsiiji’/ fiijfijsmias
Fri«adt aird C<iM«nMr<

,1 Thii Firm 
• tfcoyMtti riMali,

Hour Yttr Hr juur
MfL AMD MRS. HARRY CKROM18TCR

J
CHOICE CUTS BEEF — PORK - VEAI. 

PORK — BEEF — VEAL 
VARIETY OF CANNED GOODS 

NICE SELECTION OF VEGETABLES

Bananas
WHILE THEY IjVST 

NUTS APPLES - ORANGES 
A VERY GOOD SELECTION
CHICKENS FOR CHRISTMAS

Christmas Trees > -50c

Harry’s Market

because

THE ^

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBU8KED BVCRT THURSDAY 

pcrroir W. THOMAB. edltar aad Manager 
Sabscripikm Rataet 1 Yaar S949: 6 Monlbe SI-2S; 3 MonHto 7$e

&itere<| at tba Pool Office at Plym.3uth. Ohio, aa aaeund data mall
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PERSONALS
Ifn. P«ar) Leddiek aod Mn. 

KeUtr of AUicft were 
Thuradey eeUen of Mr. and 
Frank Leddkk and daughter.

kpoMting the vacaU» with Ida 
parenta, Mr. and 'Mru Bert tiimt'

Misa Amanda Thraaher, an In- 
atruetor in Sburtleff College, Al
ton. lU^ M ipcnditig the holiday

Li

Mmy
CHRISTMAS

With a gcnuin* appreciation of
• t wr«m w« -we

and thoM whoSTyou hold to dwr.

MiM Evelyn Moore who is 
splayed in MeniOeld will 

tp^ the Holiday with her par- 
oita, Mr .andddi*. C. C. Moore.

EUawotth fhrd who is atteod- 
in. the Spartan Aaronautical 
School at Tulsa, OUo., ia home 
for the iydldaya with hla parents. 
Mr. ahd D. J. feed.

Local Men 
MwnbertJOf 
^'Meateraingera'

STEVEN'S RESTAURANT
DEE and GEORGE STEVENS

•i

F< ■o extend to you and 
yaws the coaaidi- , 
iwnu ol the Holiday 
Season and to aspiwa 
ow beat wiilwa kr a 

;New Year bfl ni 
-IwMikp KepfeBCoe ei4 
;preaperity.

May the next ^

months bring la each 
of yoo oU the g^ < 
things yon dcaerte.

m HiicnDs,
OIAJRIW!

I Shelby Hordware & Furniture Co.

r

LftTtliiiaji
IV

jegM mUdfunfMddkrk

BihwA; fhmt ftdh Utpoo!

‘Mimm QUiCME®

,0U >AVi

Ihrek local men Idea Jackeen. 
Perry Curtlaa and John Laniua 
whoee muaical ability ia w^ 
known are membera of the Mas 
terain^ra of Mansfield. Hr 
Jedcion waa cboaen tenor aoloist 
f(M*ihe presentation of the nuzn- 

‘Omipotence’* and the group 
are announcing their concert for 
January 27th.

wiU he held

with this OTdin»oe.
Section 3. That thia ordixumee 

is neconry for the inunediata 
preeervatioo of the public peaccg 
health and safety and ia hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
meaaure and ibalt take effect 

be force sm and after 
uuy }, IMT. rrbe reason for 

auch necessity ia that adjuatment 
in the of payment of wages 
ia necessary for good labor xela- 
tiona and the efficient operation 

the various village depart- 
menta

Pamed/Pecamher 17, ISM,
J. A. LASCH.

Presidaat of the Council 
Attest: L. E. BBOWK, Clerk

to the bidder; and should any 
be accepted such check will 

ned upon the proper execu
tion and securing the contract 
Biddera shaU sUte in detail alt 
that is included in their bids aad 
shall also sUte time of delivery. 
The right U reserved to rejept 
any and aU bids and to waive 
any irr^ularities.

By order of the Board of Trus
tees of PubUc Affairs of the 
Village of Plymouth, <»iio.

Dated December 17, IMd.
Je-J9 U E. BBOWN, Clerk

LBGAL NOTICE
w^ be n 

of Trustee* ( 
the Village

ottdi,
illage

The
le John Simpson High School 

Auditorium .an<rsinee the seating
hundred and 

fifty more persons than attended 
premiere concert last June, 

tested that ticket 
be placed now 
of the Maateningers l 

avoid disappointment late

Affgir*. of the Village of Ply- 
udL Ohio, at the office of the 

Clerk, until twelve 
»on E. S, T., January 

naiurdayp' IM7, for the pur
chase of the following transform

at'-rrs, to-wit:
Six 9KVA trangfocxncrs: Four 

lOKVA transfoRoers; Two 
ISKVA tranafoRpsra and One

members <

Tidreta can be purchaaed from 
any of the local membera at $1.50 
each.

M»c Morgan, one of the bright- 
t new stars of concert and ra

dio has been secured as featured 
artist and the club feels vcr> 
fortunate in securing him. OI 
Welsh snccstry. but born in Tex
as, after finishing high school in 
the South, he came North 
advice of John Charles Thomas 
for six years muaical education 
at Rochester’s Easlntan School of 
Music. As baritone winner of 
the National Aria Auditono 
1943 he rapidly made a name for 
himself in radio, opera, oratorio 
and recital. His promising < 

r was interrupted by thi 
tra service in the U. S. Arnfy 

which he was discharged
corly this ye 

Since his i

VA transformer.^
Said transfonuare shall be 

lersed; 2900V-frimary; 1 
f;<»enndary. ’ Conventioi 

wiU

no-
Conventional

type. Bids will IM received 
both new and reliuU transform
ers. J

Each bid muaf contain 
name of every person or 
pany interested in the same, and 
be accompanied by a bond in the 

of ten (10) per cent of the 
amount of the or a certified 
check on a solvenbbank (or such 
equal sum, as a giwrantec that if 
the bid is accept^l a contract 
will be entered into, and its per
formance property secured. 
Should any bid be rejected, such 
check will be forthwith returned

abisMirta you 
happincm at

emismAS
AND

■VXMT JOY 
•tt TH« COMINO 

»EAW

FETTER'S
RADIO

ELECTRIC
Don Fetters

Since his return from service 
he baa one of the most cov
eted contracts in the radio world.

tinging sUr of the Ciliet Ser 
vict *Tlighways in Melody’ 
<NBC 8 p. m. Friday evening.) 
Listeners who heard him sing 
Grief's *I Love Thee” and other 
favorites on thlf program will 
agree with^,PQlumbU ^ConceiU 
Iiic., who selected him from htfo*'' 
dr^ of audhkmists: ”he stands 
head and shoulders above his 
contemporaries in luitural beauty 
of voice, sound musianshtp and 
stage personality.”

OAOnfAirCE IfO. 13g
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR PAYING THE WAGES 
AND SALARIES OF CERTAIN 
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES 
SEMI MONTHLY. AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 

PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 
OHIO:

SecUon 1. That all employes 
and officers of the Village of Ply- 
mouth, Ohio, except those who 
are paid quarterly, shall be paid 
semi-monthly. This shall in
clude all employes of the Vil
lage, the Council, the Board of 
T^tees of Public Affairs, the 
Park Board and the Cemetery 
Board.

Section 2. Any ordinance, 
section or part of an ordinance 
inconsistent herewith, be and the 
same is hereby repealed insofar 
as the same may be inconsistent

AND SINCERE GOOD WISHES

AT CMIHTMASTUU AHD TM MIW TIAt.

_____lookin* forward to Krvina you **riM ike
nut twrive monllis as ontliusiaatioally as wa drd laM™.u;eaffSitBx;'Kr,=
morr edicKnUy in ibc loturc.

J. F. BLACKFORD
LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

LIVESTOCK OUR SPECIALTY 
Phone 27 Ptymouth, (Miio

WEBBER'S REXALL STORE
Mrs. Lura Webber Tom Webber

jDSiiiiY fimTimis

Happy

New Year

Frieirds ond Caitemarx 
of Thia rum 

And a fhouund thaaiu 
for yo«r pafiaaafa. J

J. O. SCHRECK
Farm Implements amt Service 

Plymouth, Ohio

I GAUUrr

A Sincere 'Thank You'
For your friendly patronage which ha* 
contributed so greaiK t.> n«r Hrlfarr 
during the past year.

mi
(\JM Thia ersontaafioo ia iMppy •• 

axtend iH moat Iwartfalt Cbriaf- 
moa GreaHns, ta ffcs poepk It 
Sanaa.

k«ppi»a« fc« yoara hi Iba Now 
Y«ar.

SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO.
F. A. Schneider Johnny Heibi^

ACZordial Wish ...
For • joyful Yuleiide and a prosperous 
New Year, to each of those whom it has 
been our privilege to ser^-e.

LOrUUP'S DAIRY
SHILOH . PLYMOUTH

Robert Hampton Byron Ream
BobKoaa Oit». Wolfersbereer

^:,,.,MartI»aB^Lhfia«l,^

&nJ
I ^usiemeiis

If is again tha laoion of Iha yaar to with 
and yours tha comylimaiits of tha 

Tulallda and wa find it a plaaaant taah.

May wa acknawladga yawr maay kind. 
netaaa and foran ef tha poM, and in ny- 
praciatian extend aur goad widiai for your 
tanfinu.-- --eolfh and proxyarity.

SHUTT, The Grocer
.Mr. and Mra. Harry Sbntt
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SO I SATIS

"iiieRtiY
CHRISTMAS"

CHRIS WEBER 
AND THE STAFF

SIMAS
We know you ore busy you oil through the New 

ot this, the Hoppiest $eo- Veer, 
son of the ypor, but we This messoge comes 
just wont to drop in o min- with genuine oppreciotion! 
ute or two ond soy, for oil the nice thir>g$ you' 
"MERRY CHRISTAAAS!" hove done for us in the!

Moy you enjoy the most post ond with the hope, 
thrilling Chrfstmos of thot we moy continue to. 
them oil,' orxl may its be in your fovor in the' 
cheery spirit remoin with future.

FISHER'S TEXACO STATION
Sherman Fisher Don Fisher

C3iaries and Gerdd Fisher

BEST
UIISHES

A Merry Q>ri<tmac or<<i 
■ Happy New Year

FeryoaudiBlhoMdMr 
to yea. Bay lUt HalUay 
Tiato be «aa el great joy tad

btppietat.

Aad ior BOt oe My, 
. “At# •/ Uck to a«r

GENE & HUD'S GARAGE
Rear Fishers Texaco Station 

EUGENE JOHNSTCHSi
DARRELL HUDSON

GARDEN OFEAT'N
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points — New Haven 

• CloseJ All Day Chrlstmat

OKOaCAlfCT lia M9 
AN ORDINANCE DSnmiiXN' 
INO THAT IT IS NECSS8ABY 
TO PURCHASE TRANSPORM 
KBS FOR THE ELECTRIC 
PARTMENT, AUTHORIZING 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS TO EXPEND 
MONEY. ADVERTISE FOR 
Bibs. AND TO ENTER INTO A 
CONTHACT THEREfORa AND 
DECLARING AN EMBBaENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OP THE VILLAOE 
OF PLYMOUTH, STATE 
OHIO:

Section I. IliRt U 
deemed and declared necemry 
to improve the pUat utiU^ 
by pur^iasini the foUowinf, toby purdiasinf ‘

’six 1
Four

5KVA tranatormara 
lOKVA tra&stonnen 

Two ISKVA transfocman 
One 35 KVA tranttormer 

Said tnntfi^men may be eith
er new, used or rebuilt, as deter
mined by the Boaid of Trusteei 
of Public Aitain.

Section 3. That the entire cost 
and expense of said transformtfs 
Shan be paid solely from 
Electric Fund. Said enUre cost 
authorised by this ordinance 
shaU not exceed 35000.00.

Section 3. That the Board of 
Trustees of Public Affairs and 
the VUUce Clerk be and they are 
herrtiy authorixed and directed 
to advertise for bids for the pur
chase of said transformers, and 
that the Village Clerk and the 
Board of Trustees of Public Af
fairs be and they are hereby di
rected to open any and all bids 
submitted pursuant to said ad
vertisement and to . enter into 
contract with the lowest
best bidder, as provided by 
for the purchase of said t 
fotmets.

c
trans-

Section 4. That' this ordinance 
is necessary for the immediate 
ireservation of the public peace, 
ealth and safety and is hereby 

declared to be an emergency 
all take effect 

and be in force from and after 
the date of its passage. The rea
son for such necessity b that 
these transformers are needed 
for the efficient operation of the 
Kectric Department 

Passed December 17. IM6.
J. A. LASCH, 

President of the Counril 
Attest: L. E BROWN. Clerk ^

LEGAL NOTICE ,

cent Sodium

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Board of Public Aiblrs of 
the Village of Plymoath, €Uo at 
the office of Clerk pS said Board 
untU twelve o'doek (13:(M^ boo» 
E S. T. on January 18, 1^, lor 
the furnishing of:

The supply of salt tor the Vil
lage Water Plant, for the year 
1947. Conforming to the follow
ing specifications:

(Bulk.
98 per

AU bids to be r. O. B. Ply
mouth. Ohio.

Each bid shall contain the full 
name of any person or company 
interested in same and shall be 
accompanied 1^ a bond in 4he 
amount of Twenty-Five Dollars 
($35.00) to the satisfaction of the 
Board of Public Affairs, or a cer
tified check of the same amount 

any solvent bank, as a guar
antee that if the bid is accepted, 

contract will be entered into 
and its performance properly se- 

bid be re
jected such check or bond will 
be returned to the bidder, and 
should nny bid be accepted said 
check or bond will be returned 

X>n pi 
uing c
The right is reserved to reject 

any or all bid:.
By order of the Board of Pub

lic Affairs.
Dated December 17. 1948.

38-J9 L. E BROWN. Oerk
ORDINANCE NO. 137 

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 
SALARIES OF THE SUPERIN 
TENDENT AND THE ASSIST 
ANT SUPERINTENDENT OI 
THE WA'TER AND UGHT 
UTILITIES. AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 

,OF PLYMOUTH, STATS OFi 
I OHIO: I

Section I. That the salary of 
thes superintendent of the water 
and' Ifght utilities of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio, shall be 
Three Thousarvd Two Hundred 
Dollars ($3300.00) per aiunmi, 
payable semi-monthly.

Section X That the salary of 
the aasistant superintendent of 
the water and Ught utilities ai 
the ViUsge of Plymouth, Ohio, 

'shall be Two Thousand Four 
Hundred Dollars ($3400.00) per 
annum, payable semi-monthly.

is necessary for 
pyservatiop of the public peace, 
health and safety and Is hereby 
declared v ^ be an emerge^ 
measure and shall take effect 
and be in force fnnn and after 
January 1, 1947. The reason for 
such necMsity 1# that this wage 
adjustment is necessary for 
efficient ignition of said utili
ties

Passed December 17. 1040 
J. A LASCa

Attest:
president of the 

U E B80WN, C

JUST BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS
« »

The Christmas Season always brings a mellowing 
of men’s souls, a closer feeling of kinship for and 
understanding of our fellowmen. It is that wonder
ful “Spirit” that makes the Christmas the most 
gloriously beautiful period of the entire year.

.'i*

And so it is that we of the SUTTLES CLOVER 
FARM STORE greet Christmas and the New Year
in a spirit of gratitude........... gratitude toward our -
friends and customers who are alone resprai^wior 
the larger measure of sunshine and good fortune 
which has led us month by month on the highway 
of service . . . ahighway fraught with perils, dot-' ; 
ted with disappointments, hut well worth traveling 

< in such good company. »

We want to wish you the merriest of Christmas and v 
a New Year filled to overflowing with happiness, 
good health and prosperity.

You can rest assured that whatever we of buttles 
Clover Farm Store can contnbute toward that pros- 
perity of yours in 1947 will be done with the utmost - 
zeal and sincerity. ’ - ;

Sincerely,

LjETA SHAVER*
VINCENT TAYLOR 

LOIS SUTftXS

PHmiS TAYLOR 
CHET RAKER

HELEN SUTITO' ^ 
CHARLES SUTTLES ^ t

SUTTLES
Clovei Fdim Staze

'-'•4
■
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, nfihunum dbarge - - • - 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1.00
Reading Notices, not over S lines . - - 50c

(Orar i UOM. ISo LfawJ
Display Rates on Application

rOR HEALTH SAKE — Roller 
SkAle. At the WUUtd Roller 

Sink, each Suuday. Tueidey and 
Mday nlghu Round and.Square 
daBdBg on Thuraday idght Wil
lard Roller Rink. Sept.' i tf-pd

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker A Insurance

Q F. MITGHH.L
tlcanaid Real Batata Bnkar 

is Baat Slala atrast 
Greenwich, Ohio

W* p«y for
HORSES M.N 
COWS $3.00

■ nwifinog to life* S coodite 
>CAX.X^

New Washington 
I'crtiiizcr

Revenie ^ ^ «r

T«L Chusw U!7l

SHILOH OFTICIAL AAA Gar. 
age, PboM 2431. Auto Washing

and Greasins Tires, Gas, Oil and 
Batteries. W. C. Stober, Owner, 
StOloh, Ohio. tl

SWARTZ POTATOES, ONIONS 
Regular sales time, Wedoes* 

day and Friday p. m. Feb. 13p

FOUND — Good coon dog. Own
er may haye same by proper 

identifleation and payment of 
this ad. Enquire The Advertiser.

12-19-28C
^T10N 
> 0/.SPARTS AND 0/.S FOR ALL 

MAXES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIOIDAIHE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Pboaw SUl Onanvich. O.

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Maatiaai hald arary SKand an 
mutik Mtoadays in the sMUdh.

L. Z. DAVIS
tiVt Public Square Plymouth
Insurance of All Kinds
Insurance That Really Tnaiiias

FOB SALE—Young fleers, live 
or dresaed. Mrs. George My

ers, RED 1, Plymouth. O. 
___ 12.1$-3$.pd
WANTED—Hones; drop a card 

or. phone 353$ New Washing- 
ton, Robert Grove. 19-2$ J 9-16-p
112 RaU killed with can “Star;” 

harmless to animals also have 
ANTU. Brown $r Hillers. F-13p
FOB SALE—Beef by the quar

ter; half or whole; choice qual
ity. We buy raw furs and hides. 
Inquire Leo Barnes, comer Mills 
and Trux. Phone 09S4. l$-tf

ment,
16. 39

Ohio. 12-19-26-chg
pjm* 16. 36 Plymouth Street, 
i^ffiauth.

FOUND—Good coon dog. Own
er may have same by proper 

identification and payment of 
thia ad. l»-2$-cg

KKHOLDERS MEETXNO

Stockholders of The Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
CBiattIng year will be held in their 
banking office Tuesday, January 
14, from i:00 to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier 
Dec. 12-19-2$-Jan. 9-chg

FOR RESULTS — When buying 
or selling, use an ad in this col

umn. Rates are reasonable and 
the ad gets results.

WANTED — Licensed fireman. 
Apply: The Pioneer Rubber Com- 
pany, Willard, Ohla W-tf.
FOR SALE—Boys’ Ught weight 

Tie; excellent 
an; priced 
Plymouth 372.

Jlcycle;
condition; priced reasonable.

19-p

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — 
The most profitable Business 

in this area. A one man ope: 
tion. Act quickly! David

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK

Horses $15 Cottle $13 
Hogs $4, e.w.t. AND CONDmOR

DARLING & COMPANY

PROPERTY SOLD 
W. H. Fetters of BoU Street 

has sold his property to Donald 
Ebersole of near Ripley.

ADOPT BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponseller, 

Jr, of near Plymouth are just 
about the happiest couple in 
town. They have adopted 
weeks old boy and will call him 
Roger Allen. They feel it is the 
nicest Christmas gift they could 
hope for.

Mrs. C. J. Berberick has been 
quite ill the past week at 
home on Trux Street. ,

Effective January 1st, 1947

FARM IMPLEMENT PARTS 

AND SERVICE
WILL BE HANDLED ON A

CASH BASIS
The Richland County Implement Dealers As- 
sociotion is asking that their customers coop
erate so thot these dealers will be oble to 
moirttoin o larger ports inventory and provide 
better service. This cosh basis applies main

ly to smoll bills for ports and service.

Williom Ellis 
Dickerson ,Bros. 
Morion Chorles 
Clarence Bly 
Bob McCroody 
C.A;||ick 
G. L. Rogers 
Cfork Tractor Soles 
RossErviyi ^'

Richland Countv Form Bureou 
Mansfield

Richlond Countv^Farm Bureau 
Bellville 

Fote-RooMleoth Co.
Myers Form Supply 
C. E. Young

Jim Schreck

Morris Kissel

PUHJCSAU
Having decided lo quit farm 

lag I wUl oU&r at Public Sale at 
one and one-hall mUae north of 
Gaagaa, on Slate Route 179, 13 
mllee north of Mansfleld. 9 milee 
aortheaat of Bhetby or 2 mllee 
south of Bhltoh. on

THURBOAT, JJtN. 2. 1947 
lltM JL M. the FoUowlagt 
9 — HEJID CATTLE — 9 
MILXZNO EQUIPMENT 

Farm Maatm, Single UnU Milk
ing Machine. Six lO-gml. Milk 
Cana. '

Form Imolements
2 Tracton. John Deere, Model 

K and John Deere. Model H, 
both on rubber: 2-row Cultivator 
for Model H: 12-A John Deere, 
9-ft. Combine, tieed two seasons; 
1-row IHC Corn Picker on rub
ber: 30-fL T.mu Giant Grain El
evator with Wagon Hoist, new: 
Carter Manure Loader, with IHC 
Model M Powaa Uit, made to m 
Model K John Deere Manure 
Spreader with Tractor Hitch: R- 
row John Deere Tractor Com 
Planter on rubber with Power

Deere Harrow; Land Roller: 2- 
Botlom 14-in. John Deere Trac
tor Plows: 1 Single Bottom 19-in. 
Tractor Piovn 7-ft John Deere 
Power Mowen Hay Loader: Side 
Rake; Three Wagons—One 
Cobey with Hay Rack and 19-in. 
side* for grain with $-ply 9S0-16 
TUee: 1 Wagon chassis with 550- 
19 Tire* and om high wheel 
wagon; 2 5&-baaket Wagon Box 
es: Fairbaaka-Morse 9-la. Ham- 
mermill and 5$-ft. rndlees Bell; 
DflUnger Power Com SheUen
2 Gee Engiaee—One New IHC.
3 to 9 H. P., and one As 
S H. Pu Platfonn Scales: Grap-

Hay Fork: Set o

January L 1»47. will be two- 
thirds of the cash purchase price

wing five appraisal guide 
books may be used after this 
month in the Fourth Federal 
Reserve District:

American Auto AppraisaL Of
ficial Automobile Guide. Red 
Book National Used Car Market 
Report. Blue Book—Executives* 
Edition and the K. A D. A. Of
ficial Used Car Guide.

The Fourth District includes 
all of Ohio, 19 counties in west
ern Pennsylvania, 5$ counties in 
eastern Kentucky and six coun
ties in the “panhandle” section of 
West Virginia.

Ohio's Turnpike 
Planned for Safety

CLEV-ELAND-The safety fac
tor of tomorrow's highways was

•bond her. todigr br kupport- 
era of Ohio's proposed turnpike 
network as winter swirled down

At the same time W. P. Ed
munds. chairman of the Ohio 
Turnpike Committee, made it 
clear that the hi^way system 
planners have provided that all 
industrial and farming communi
ties will share the advantages of 
the proposed network.

“It must be understood," be 
said, “that the routes of our five 
planned criss-crossing turnpikes 
are tentative, and have been 
drawn with the purpose of best 
serving the entire state.

of the state’s traffic flow* is c 
pleted. This survey will be 
undertaken as soon as the Legis
lature passes on enabling act and 
an Ohio Turnpike Cennmission 
appointed. Certainly no indus
trial area, large or smaU, will 
find itself very far off one of the 
main turnpikes when final plans

are dxsWB. ■ \y%
‘*Ooe of the principsl idaas sc 

the tamplks system is that 
the roads will skirt centers ef i 
population and thus eliminate 
traffic congestion. In xoiRoy e 
es spur roads will be built to 1 
new super-highway that ev 
the area. In others existing fbi 
will be used to connect with i 
new turnpike.”

MMQwhile, backers of the gi
gantic super-highwiy 
turned to the record books m 
careful driving warnings were is
sued. Calling attention to the 
fact that traffic death t^Is see 
mounting all over the natkxi, 
they pointed out that.490 Ohio 
deaths occurred on state ' high- > 
ways in 1945. ' '

oemured
cross roads.

Edmunds called attenHon^ to | 
the fact that erection of the turn- 
pikes wUi eliminate completer' 
all grade crossing accidents on 
the new highway network.

The Advertber is an 14e« Qiftf

PU
Stre
12 bole: 2 Rolls of Hog 
and 75 Steel Fence Posts. 
FEED—15 Of 29 tons of HAY: 
150 Bales of Straw; Some Oab 
and Com. and one-half of 21- 
acres Wheat In ground with priv- 
Uage of combining or threshing. 
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
and Other Articles too numereuj 
to

TERMS CASH- 
LUNCH SERVED on Grounds 

GEOBBC MILLS 
John Adams. Jiuctioneer 
19-29-cbg C. A. Bly. Clark

SUFFERS STROKE
Elias Heifer suffered a slight 

stroke Thursday. His condition! 
is somewhat better.

STATES GRADUATES 430

A class of approximately four 
hundred and thirty were gradu
ated from the Ohio State Uni
versity at the autumn convoca
tion on last Thursday. Dec 19th. 
President William F. Wickenden 
of Case School of Applied Sci-

five. Thomas F. Root, 
and Mrs. P. H Root, wa.s a grad
uate of the class receiving his 
bachelor of industrial cngini-er- 
ing degree

Credit Values 
For Used Cars

Appraisal tiuides designated 
for use in det«Tminlng maximum 
credit values of used automobiles 
in the Founh Federal Res«Tv.' 
District were announced r»n«-ruly 
by the Board ..f Governors ul the 
Federal Rcser\f System ai Wasli-
ington.

Undender Reguiaiion W of

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
Extra Large STEAKS

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 6231 
FISH

SANDWICHES
Thur8da>-8 . Fridays 

Saturdays 
Open Every Ni*ht 

bki Except Sunday

1
THE SEASON OF GOOD 

CHEER IS HERE!
As you gather with friandt ond loved ones for • fes

tive Christmastime, pleote b« mindful that our thoughts 
ore for you ond yours. We wish you o seoson of hoppiness, 
mingled with the mony blessings you so richly deserve.

I

H. & M. BAKERY
RUSSELL YOH, DISTRIBUTOR 

Tariy's Market, Plymouth Seaman's Market,
kIcQuate’s Grocery, Shiloh Davis Grocery, New

Shiloh
Haven

out Of iHt
PLtflSUfltS 

^ Of 
CHfilSTOlfiS 

IS THt JOy
'^Of ^
lu I s HI n 0
HflPPIOtSS 

TO fflIfOOS
LIKf you

PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR
GEO. L. ROGERS, Prop. 

NORMAN GANZHORN

CHARLES FOX

JOHN GANZHORN. ManaiJer 
BESSALEAN TAULBEE 

RALPH BLAND
g
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4 mous
CHmiMAS

C CAN Ihtnk of »o fi»er 
Yuldt<i« Mutifiwnt than th« old hniil* 
i«r -MERRY CHRISTMAS” We 
never grow tired of Mying il lo our 
friend» nor do we grow lired of bear
ing it from other*. It is the one univer
sal greeting that carries with it the 
thou^t of others and the appreciation 
of fine friendships and assodationa.

h is this sentiment that forms the 
background of our thinking of you at 
ihb glad lime of the year. We want 
you to know that when we say, 
• MERRY CHRISTMAS,” we indtide 
our thankfulnem for all past favors. 
The besl of everything lo each of you.

HASS
MARATHON SERVICE

Glenn Haas Russ Baker

Closed All Day Xnras

4

i
APPRECtATE THE FRIENDSHIPS AND CON. 

TACTS OP THE PAST TWCUVC MONTHS WITH 
MORE PLEASURE THAN WE CAN EXPRESS 
MAY we WISH YOU ALL THE JOYS THAT 
dWRtSTMAS A^O THE NEW YEAR CAN BRtNC

JOYOUS
MUIETIDE

BLACK & GOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell 

AndStaS

l^rsl ^

M«y dbe joy. U A* Oitamu 
«*»«, ran... w» .« ciM» -S 
Wn mt friends iboostimit iJse 
NewYw. I

6n*Mfa.U>,,ior3to«rpMn*-'
••r Iun4 cMdok, in Uk pMi.

LASCH^ BARBERSHOP .
Km LASCH (XYDBLASCH

i,’.’

fhegr Mr Bdna Myw, with Of- 
ty-two words, who received a 
priae of candy; and astren Web
ber wiih five word* got the boo
by prtso-~a candy bar. Then 
each girl tried to put a mustache 
on Santa. Pat Moore was the 
closest in putting it on snd she 
—* -ndy. •

8:30, unexpectedly.

the bag and presented one to 
eadk girL The gifu were lovdy 
and sure everyone had a set- 
isfactory gift After Uie presents 
were <^pened and shown around, 
refreshments were then served 
by the St^homores whlclv were 
punch and pop com balls.

Thus ended the party which 
as enjoyed by everyone. 

Thanks Sopbmnore class for your 
splendid work.

TO 8PCMD XMAS 
m SOOTH CAROLW A

CpL Jessie R. Wiliet ^ulderwenc 
a Mrious operation at Bdyrtle 
Beach, S. C. He is now up and 
around and is doing fine. His 
mother Mrs. Aiden WiUet and 
his fiancee, Miss Agnes Robertt, 
left on Sunday night December 
22nd, to ^>end the Christinas va
cation with him. He was just 
recently prooMted ip the rank of 
CorporaL Friends pod reUtives 
wish Wm a very Merry Christ-

The F. H. A. bad a Chrtftmas 
party last Tuasday Decem
ber ITth 
room
present Hiis was In charge of 
the Sophomore Class.

Tth in the Horae Secnomks 
in vHiich thirty-six were

The eoom wm beauttfnlly dec-
(SSitid'l
room WM Bthy (wndtolUht.

SSSJS'jS

WM TO mTAU. omoBu
Rev. E. R. HainM wiU be the 

iiuUlUn« onicer tor oKIcen of 
the WSCS ncentlr elected when 
the (Rxip meet oo Thurtdw. 
Junnry tad. BoetcMC, far the 
deer u« Mn. Btebel UcTwMen. 
Mri. Mary Seeifaan, Mn. Thrush 
and Mrs. NsiMle UoOer- 

All ofliecn' and members are 
asked ta bf pcaent
HMMiWTS ewmem wrnt Trauqnr itfifaiai 
A tiirkey dimier a^ all the Imminc, Wm the faature mark.

HOME FOB mUDAYS
Students home from coUefe 

far over the holidays Indudes; 
Mis, Mary Alice Weller. (Nsio 
State University, Columbus; Ed
ward Ctay, Joe Moore, Wunn 
Wirth. Oeone Staatfer and Mir
iam June Johnson from Bowlin, 
Green College, Bowlin, Green.

fa, three btrtbday annivmatiea 
Friday eventat, at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters.

Ruekman and Mr. Fetters. Other 

Cramer.

Mrs: Sam^Sac^Kh left Satur-

tx W4W her dau^Uar. Mrs. Leo 
Hughes and family lor Christ
mas.

OOXST9 PIOM THE SOUTH
U. and Miw Gawiie BuMeU

TO VHtTnr pnoimvAinA
Un. William Bittenger and 

daughter Mrs. Mabel Matthews 
and son Idft Monday lor Swarth- 
more. Pa., to spend Christmas 
with Dr. and'Mrs. Geo. B; Sickle 
end femily.

Miss Amanda Tbratiier of Al
ton. nL, and Miss Grace Trim
mer wiQ be Cbrishnas Day 
guests of Mrs. A. O. Waite at 
Shelby.

f^ir MEADE
CLOSED TODAY 

CoL M*<ui>Ys Pta) Command- 
haa announced that aft^ to- 

December 33, the Fort 
Krade'Reception Center will no 
Rmger be In opaxfici«v The final 
de-acUvatlon, whitih aliecto only 
three hundred and twenty-nine 
civilians end militaiy personnel, 
will be completed More Christ
mas.

Since ^Jnuary 1M6. 110,835 
men have been peoceeaed 1^ the 
RecepHbD CeqMr. itkSaOiD$ i«. 
UnWrtefs U ti^ RopilBr Anny 
and eeleeleee. It 6 estimated 
that by dosing time mjWO men

will have been imsomsed. The 
Reception Center asaigned men 
to training centers or other sta- 
ttons; now these men. except 
those who must pass through the 
Mbade Induction SUtioo will go 
directly to the Replacement 
Center.

oElwr Bfw 
; her sMfT

llwr Bfw
in five 

■oa. beglHii^ Mttt Sun- 
The hmrnitm Weefclyd 

•Mtae dMMhoMd wttli

TO PURCHAfiB A YEAVS 
PLY OF WATB SOBTSHER 
SALT fOR THE WASEE

BOARD OF TRUamS OT 
WttUC AFFAIterTO XXlWWP 
MONEY, ADVBRS18B FOR 
WIDe. ENTER BffO CON
TRACT TBBtBrOR, AND DE- 
CLARINC AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
OOVNCIL OF TSE TILLAGE 
OF PLYlfODTR, STATE OF 
OHIO:

Section 1. That it is hereby 
deemed and declared necesiary 
to purchase a year's supply of 
water'softener sah for use in the 
Village’s we^ softener at the 
water plant T^t the entire cost 
of this purdiase is to be paid 
solely from the Water Fund. 
Said entire cost authorized by 
this ordinance shall not exceed 
$3,000.00.

Section A That the Board of 
Trustees of Public Affairs and 
the Village Clerk be and they Rre

reby authorized and directed 
advertiser for bi^ 

said salt 
and

to advert 
chase of

s for the pur- 
azkl that the

they are hereby directed to open 
any and all bids submitted pur
suant to said advertisement and

dert, as provided by law, for the 
purchase of said salt 

Section 3. That this ordinance 
Is necessary lor the immediate 
Mtstfvation of the public peeee, 
health and safety and is hereby 
declared to be an emergency
measure and shall uiu: effect
and be in force from and after 
the date of its passage. The rea
son for such neeesdty is ttiat 
•eld salt Is needsd for the effi
cient operstiaa "of the water 
plant*

led December I7» IMd. 
j; A. UkSCSI. V 

Prcside&l ef the CouncU
Attest; L. K EHiPWH, CtetE

CHRISTMAS 

AND VHIEraiS 

GO HAND IN HAND..

AU Ito oltm we tdai PV tor pwUed. r« or.* • ’«< -' •*' ■
•l^are of tlw fact thM every ditj teet tome evidence of lie c . H
friendAipe of the people idhom we ttrive te terve md- too 
fretfuetuiy we ne$lect edmowtedgiitg ihete kyndae^wt. . :

Bet at Chrutmu, when,we paitte in the butj idurt of ^ _ j 
everyday rootine ihiitfi, we heeome eenteieut of our short' 'V '
cemingt, 0"d with to convey in thit meitofe our hoortfeU 
thanks for the good things iKet have come oar way. ^ ' *'•’

To you, <mr friends, we wish you a Christmas oud-^iMli^*
uNewYedrof HeakhondPisssperity.

(RwnfttCfs imutra gjft-eipifl;,
PcwplM NatJonal Baidc Buik&ig 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. B. Cnrpeu M¥t,E.L. Rooks
I-. .. . .1 »<■:

.a ' ' -. ir r

TO WISH YOU

AND

THROUGHOUT THE N£W YEAR - 
Bssi el good wtshes to each et

Tta fa .1 ™:

Ik hMM p,tTM,,e dwt mm 3 /
our, during Ik laft Iwtiv, minib. A p

CORMELI/S MEAIITY
Mttdred WUrs June Hoffmmtt
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